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P UCIL is the titie of an essay in Thte
É Fortizightly Bevieto, for Oc;tober last,

by TRev Canon Taylor, mnjujter of an impor-
tant charge in Yorkshuire, luxg-land. This
article lias called forth, as it could not fail
to do, a good deal of comment and critic-
ism. If Canon Taylor is correct in his
figtires and reabuniings, many who have been
advocating the cauise of Foreign IMissions
are wrong. If it ean be demonbtrated with
the cert.dnty of a mathemnatical problem
that Christianity is neyer to supplant pagan-
ism, and infidelity, but, on the contrary,
that those systenis are ultimately to prevail,
even to the downfall of Christianity, (for
the Canon's logic is worthi nothiing if it docs
not lead to that conclusion) thtun, thie booner
the hopeless enterprize is abandoned the
better.

«We are not setting up a mnan of straw for
the purposo of knocking it down. In this
,esbay, wve are confrontud Nvith a mnabs of fi,;-
uies, carefully selected and skilfully ar-
ranged, and weï have to faco objections to
missionary methods, in themnselves weighty
and wvorthy of consideration. Canon Taylor
appears to be thoroughly convorsant with
the znissionary operations of at least a sec-
tion (,f' his own church, and it is important
to notice that his renxarks apply almost
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exclusively to the missions of that admirable
institution-its £'hurelh Missionary iSociety,
upon whoni, it mnay be thought by some,
thait the sole responsibility rests of replying
to his scathing animiadversions. But Pres-
byterians also believe in "lThe Holy Ghost;
The lloly Catholie Church; and the Core-
muniun of Saints." Further, they belleve
that "'whether one ruember of Christ'e Body
suifer, ail the mnembers suifer with it,"
therefort. they cannot be disinterested epec-
tators in a coxttroversy of this kind. It
touches thent on a vcry sensitive point.

Now what are Canon Taylor's premises I
First, and chiefiy,-that alltttenismi 18
increasing at a niuch greatvr ratio than
Christiauity in mis.,sonary laLnds. 11e saye:

"Dr. Maclear, the principal of a Training
Colloge fur missionaries, whio je perliaps the
greateet living authority on thie subject, esti-
mates thie annual increase of Cliristis.ns due to
missionary efforts at 60,000. If hie eatimate
je approximatoly correct, it would take the
societies," (meaning ail the missionary so-
cieties in .tlie 'world)," 183 years to overtake
thie ir.crease of the non-Cliristi an population in
aweingle year. For every ad(1itiona1 Christian
we have every year 183 adclitional heatliene
or Mosients. In epite of ail thie efforts that,are
made, thiere are upwarde or 10 millions more
Heathene and 'Mohammedans in the world
than tIere were a yeur ago."1

Going somewhat minutely into tho offi-
icial statistics; of the Churcli Mýissionary
Society, hoe says that it would take that
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Society 2750 years to overtake t he additions
made by births i a single year to, the non:
Christian populations, while, if the popu-
fation remained stationary, it, would take

mrthan 3q.0,000 years to etonvert thre
world, Ilor nearly a mrWiion years if thre
relapses are taken into account." Speaking
of India, the, Canon says, IlAt this rate it
wvoulcl take the Society nearly 100,000
years to convert India," and, "lIt would
taire ail the agencies put together sixty-four

-years to, overtake the increase of. the non-
Christian people in a singyle year." flefer-
ring bo China, hoe thinks the situation stili
more dîsheateningr.-" If thre population
rem~amxed stationary, it would taire more
than- 1,680,000 years to, couvert tire Chi-
nese Empire at the present rate of mission-
ary Increase.»

Without questioning the accuxacy of
Canon Taylor's figures, we respectfully
d1ife f-rom. thre inférences -which hoe dra-ws
fromn. themn. fis argument is, evidlently,
one-sided. fi[e almost totally-ignores the
work of other societies than that whose
failure he la 'discussing, and which have
betler results to shew for their labour.
Wheri he alludes to China, he seemas,
atrangely, tý forget that it la only since 1861'
that -Christian missionaries xeceîved eitnier
toleration or protection in that empire, and
that tire foundation only of 'missionary
work la being, laid there. *And- yet, what
.are tire resuits bo date in Chinaý? The
nuniber of Christian communicants la close.
upon 30,000-more than double thre number

*teewere five ye ira ago. It were easy to
4inistance accessions te, Cirristianity, greatly
in excess ýof heathen increase, of a Iýd& too,
that strike aà the root of Canon Taylor's
fa1lacý;-as ïn thre Sandwich Islanda, where
OChristianity was introduced ouly in 1820,
*hré. heathonism la an unImown quantity
to-day, and where a trade and commerce
represerttiÈg$15,000,000 annually,hiastaàken'
the place f -savagery; or Fiji, -çhere, out.

*of a total.population of 120,O00, 102,000,
*à ar réuar ishippers in the, -mission-

churches; or Madagascar, with its 1100, con-
*gretlons~ 761riative pestera, 5226iativea

* peachers, 60,781' éhurch. inembeý, 'and
19,8 ativé adherents.* AndÀtis tihe'

* esult of werk begun in 1818, and carried on
Tor 'iears în fà,a o- pi'rsecution l'u.com-;

,h [Ïndo à4sinr Soiaty'8 .Ot.o 18M5.

parison of which Nero's was lenient I Or
the -littie island of Aneityum, in the New
Hebrides, wvhere Chnistianity was introduced
Mu 184e, and wirere Canon Taylor, if hoe-
doiibts oui wozd. and will go to, 'aee it for
hirnself, Pay read an inscription un tihe
mission churcli wall, which runs tirus:
WREN. HE IL&NDED IN 1848, THERE WER NO;
CHIsI~rST HRR, AND WHIEN HE LEFT IN
1872, TIHERE WERE NO HIEA&THENS.

It may be replied that theze are îsolatedl
cases. Yes, they are; but they are not
more so, than thre instances selected by
Canon Taylor, upon which ire founda sucir
an extraordinary argument. fias tire Canon
sQ far forgotten iris marching orders as te
throw up tire sponge because his society
has not; made as many Ilcouverts " as he
Vould, sire ? Thte CommandZ to, every
brandir o tire service is," Preacir the Gospel
to, every creature." *Were. tjie numerical
resu its much less tirau those, named, ire
would ba recreant to, duty wiro would
say witi tire Canon that, because conver-
sions are few, the missions, say in Eagypt,
Persia, ýPalestine and .Arabia, should be,
given up as "lfutile." Poes thre Canon
ignore tire possibility of applying, tire-princi-
ple of geomnetrical progressiou to missiona'y
statistics ?~ Does he really believe that thre
present ratio of increase is to «be considered
as a permanent, invariable factorl' Only
the other day a serions break occurred ini
tire Cornwall canal. flow did it happen.1
No one could teil. But it transpired that
one of thre employees had been aware for
some time of a àimal leakage in the embank-
ment--so, amail wva it, hoe perbaps sat down
sud. reasoued thus witir bxmself, - "iAt
this slow rate it will taire 330,000 yeara tà,
empty that canal or bo destroy that embank.
ment." Why should I trouble -inyself about
it? While thàt servant elept--in one ýnight
-a breacir waa macle, a huudredl feet wide,
and the canal was drained 1 la it beyondl
the range of .possibility that somotbing
analogous to this may, sooner or later, tare

plac, by wbicir tire gigantie systema of
iddirism, Brabrnism, Confucianism and

Moharnmedanlam, May hQ, 'awept out of
ex:istenice ? Is-thére any one.,for exainpie,«
-whrcis marking tire signso9f -tiretiinesi w1,c>.
wouid ha, greatly suùrprised if -i. ton years,
or -twenity years -froin, now, Chri§tianityF
should beé pr oel'imëd a ientoa ei
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:)nly that it may be, foi IlOne day is with There are other consideratione suggested
thie Lord as a thousand years, and a thou- by Çanon Taylor's paper whichi we zniy
sand years as one day." advert to, next. morath.

.Arci cf Titu, ".
.Trajn'# Forum2.

4 amertine Prison *, ft;INI
S. St. John Latera,, . c..u; ý__________
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No. I. IN RomE.

D-EXT te Jerusalem, Borne! 0f all
other cities in the world the most

interesting-ancient, medioeval, modern, and
new Rorne are, each and. ail, worthy of
profoundest study. Founded, they say,
B.0. 752, ancient Rorne reached. its greatest
splendour, probably, about the tirne. of
Christ, when she muled almost the whole
of the then known world. Three or four
hndred yea"s latere , "having ftlled the
world viith. her renown, she feUl at length
amidý theo ruine ot'her own greatuesa.» If
we ask,'how ? Byron suppl:iese the answer

ini a single line,-"'The GToth, the Christian,
Time,«War, Flood, and Pire," to, which xnay
ha added .Farthquake. Gradually, under a
long line of successive Popes, Rorne .rose
slowly again out of its ashes-the materiala
of magnificent palaces and pagan temples
beingc used to create and embellish the city
of cathedrals and churches, couvents,
colleges, and monasteries that we e
to-day.

liet others describe their emotions on ap-
proaching t'he IlEternal City," whien' f#rm
the Campagna, they-flst caughb sighb of "The
CItWo1a /1" When oui condactor -opened
the door of the railway cariageand -sung
out "2?omt/l" wïth full euphouious elpphaai
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on the Iast. syllable, it foll on our oid ears
like long-forgotten music. We feit as if
oui heart ;vere in oui mouth. That's ail.

A fow years ago, it would not have been
regarded as in accordance withe the fitness
of things to dash into Rome wvith a railway
train. But 1 businesi' is a stronger for-ce
than sentiment, and Rome is again a candi-
date for a sharo of the worl 's business.
The Via Nazionale of now Rorne will stand
comparison witlr the finest streets in Paris,
while the new Goverament Buildings, sucli
as the War office and the Finance depart-
tuent, rival Downing street, London. The
railway terminus lias a large and elegrant
station, and the arrangements for the trans-
fer of travellers ando their baggage are ex-
cellent. The street-railway and omnibus
service are equal to the demands of traffie.
Cabs are cheap. There are enougli of good
hotols where you can live comfortably iat
from $2.00 to 83.00 a day. Although iap-
parently in a new quarter of the city, the
railway station occupies an old site. Tm-
m.-diiately on arrival you are confronted
ivith the colossal pile of ruins known as
" The Baths of Diocletian," built by the
Emperer of that namne in the be-ainning of
the fourth century, and whichooriginaàlly
covered an aiea of 440,000 square, yards*
-over ninety acres!1 It is said that 40,000
Christians woro employed for years iu the
construction of these, buildings, nowv deso-
late hieaps of rubbish, save where, here and
there, portions of them have been trans-
formed into churches and couvents which
are adorned with fine paintings, and which
connt as their most saored treasuî'es the
bones cf many Christian martyrs.

Oui hotel was in the heart of the city,
near the far-famied fountain of Trevi. Net
-a day passed without oni having Ilanother
look at it.' What a marvellous 'conception
it is!1 The central figure is a magnificent
statue of Noptune. on either sido are
prancing steeda, fanciful 8ea-nymphs blow-
ing their borns, d.lphins speutinà jets that
descend in clouds of spray, and water fal-
lig fîom a hundred fissures into the great
semi-ciicular basin in front - beautiful
sparkling water brouglit froin the distant
hlis by subterranean aqueducts.

*IValks in Rome. by Angustus J. c. Rare, 7th Ameni-
Oaaedition. pp 67.,S3.10O Probably the best English
guide-book. an~d my chief authority in theso notea.

R orne is almost round in shape. The
circuit of its walls is twelve miles, snd they
are pierced wvith sixteen gates, guarded
with gen-d'aymerie. Oua of the best known
approaches is by the Porta del Popolo,

*leading into the piazza or square of the
samo uame-a place cf reat interest'. In
the centre of it is one of those venerablia
red granite Egyptian obeliskrs, covoed withh ilyphios0 as freshi almost as the day
they weroeut, and whidh carry your thougîts
away back to the days of Moses and the
Pharoahs. To the loft) a fountain marks
the place wvhero Nord was buied (A.D. 68).
At the fuither end cf the square are two
fine twin churches, wvhero the three principal
streets of this quarter bein-thie CJorso, in
the centre, running ini a direct lime to tha
Capitol, the Balmino, on the loft, leadiug
te the Quirinal Palace, and thc Ripetta, on
the right, by whidh you approadli the
bridge cf St. Angelo and St. Pctor's. The
Pincian ýffill, whiclî riscs abruptly from the
piazza dol Popolo, is the C iMiuntain Park'
of Romne, tastefully laid out with gaiden,
lawn aud shrubbory, and is the fashionable
drive aud promenade. From the terrace
on its biowv is obtained one cf the finest
views cf the city aud surrounding country,
even as far as te the 'Mediterranean, -which
shows liko a silver streak at a distance of
fourteen miles. The Pincian ie net oue cf

tuseven hiistorie his, however. These
are, (1) The Capitoline, (2) llie Palatine,
(3) Tho Quirinal, (4) The Coeliau, (5) The
Aventine, (6) The Viminal, (7) The Esqui-
liue. C

M11. WITLLAM QUARRIER.

SASSING along the South Western Rail-
way, about half-way between Glasg,,ow

and Greenock,-near Brid-e-of-Weir-tbeb
traveller eaun scarcely tfiil te notice a croup
of handsoine buildings nestled among the
Renfrewshure his. The central one is an
imposing mauision bearing, on its face in
immense letters, the words,-"TeOpa
Homes cf Scotland." Thoe Orphan Homes
are the realizatien cf the youthful dre*am
of a genuine Scottish Philanthropist,
whose name stands at the hoad of this paper.
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When we have briefly skotched bis; career,
and dosoribed the workc ho bas in hand, we
shall lave it to the reader to say whethor
or net ho is ontitled to a place in our "lMis-
sionary Cabinet."

Wben about eight ye.ars of age, William
Quarrior stood in the High Street of Glas-
gow, a bare-footod, baro-hecaded, cold and
hungry beggar-boy, who had tasted no food
for a day auJ 'a haîf. Ho bad looked in
vain toecd passer-by for bolp. Ift wvas
thon, whon ho was feeling the pinchiuga o
hungor, he forrmod the resolution that wheu
hoe got to bo "la bigr man " lie would try te
provide for poor waifs like himself. At
ton years of ago hoe was appronticed to a
sheemakor. lie stuck te bis trade, until at
length ho was ablo te commence businoess
in that lino on bis own account. iBeforo
long, hoe was the ewner of three of the
largest boot and ,hoe, establishments in
Glasgow, and in the fair way of aniassing a
foitune. Une had long e this gfiven bis
heart te the Lord, but >now hoe resolved te
censecrate his time, his moi)5y, bis ail te
God, if the wvay sbould open up for carry-
ing eut that which was ail the time upper-
most in bis niind. lHe had beon tee
open-handed te accumulato muci mnoy.
Se hoe bad te leok elsowhere for funds withi
which teo commence the entorprize. In
answer te bis prayors, a friond in Lendon
promisod bim $10,000. We can imagine
his feelings, as ho burst inte tears of
gratitude on receipt of that letter and took
te himself the assurance that ho was now
geing te enter upen bis great life-werk,
and that wbatever meney wveuld be required
would be ferth-comingr. It is about twonty-
four years since Mr. Quaiïrier began the
work which has now grewn te national
dimensions, and in ail that time, ho bas
looked only te the Lord for the ineans of
carrying it on. lie asks ne man foi money,
and yet ho is always able te meet bis en-
gagements. A short time ago, ho ivas
offored somo $40,000 as the nucleus of a
permanent endowment; this ho doc1ined,
for the reason that his acceptingeimeney in
that form would imply a want of faith in
God! " lFor," ho himself says,-"1 I have
nover wanted for a penny when it was
needed, sinco the day I begran."

We have nientioned a group of buildings
designated <Homes." That constitutes Mr.
Quarrier's 'hobby." Ris establishment is

net a hospital, ner a peer-beuso, uer a
houiso-of-refugre, ner a reformatory, in the
eîdinary sense of theso ternis, tliough iL in-
clades ail of thoxu and much more. It
consists of a nuxuber of dotachiod dwollings,
oach censtituting, a comfertablo home for a
family of about tbirty ehildren, with sucb
pleasant surrouudings as rofined taste, aud
airaple moansecan supply. Whoen wve state
that eachi ef thoso bouses cost about $7,500,
it wvill ho roadily undorstood that thoy are
built te last, boing substantial. atone build-
ings, and of liandsome appearance. The
grounds 'are uicely laid eut with gravol
walks and sbrubbery, flower beds and foun-
tains.

Soine years ago, it wvas the writer's priy-
lige te meet Mr. Quarrier and te hear from
himsolf the outline ef bis woenderful stery-
At that time lie was desirous uf having a
churchi added te tho thon existing builid-
ings. In fact, ho said, "Iit was going te ho
b)uit," though bho had ne idea whore, the
mnny was te cerne frein. Sbortly after
that conversatien, "a frieud" sent hira a
cheque fer $20,000, and witb that, noney
a beautiful clîurchi lias beon eî'ected, seated
fer 1000. Net enly se, an additional charm
bas beon added, te tho village by a sweot
chirne of bells, aud a tùrret cleck, the gifts
of two generous ladies. Another lady, in
memory of bier husband, dofrayed the en-
tire cost of a Iltraining sbip " built on the
promises. Thiis sbip on land-named the
James Arthur-cebt about $17T,500, is 120
foot long, 23 foot beam, and is ful!y rge
and oquipped. Already four of the twenty-
five boys in training have left-"ýoutward
bound "-iving good promise that tbey
will, bocome missionary seampn.

The work continues te prosper and te
grow in Mr. Quarrier's bands. is aim now
is te add yet twelve homes te tbe twonty ai-
ready occupied, se as te inake accommodation
for 1200 childron. This nieaus a further
expendituee of nearly $100,000! But the
man who bas already received about $ 1,000,-
000 in answer to prayer, is net afraid te
draw on the samne bankç fur the emaller
auxount. Jp to date, over 5000 cbildren bave
gene forth from this establishment wvith faix
prospects of bocoming useful, members of
society. One hiaîf of that nuniber were
sont te Canada, and, se far as can bo as-Ver-
tained, they ara nearly ail doing weil. The
Idistributinc' home for theso littie settiers bas
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'been changed from Belleville, where it wvas having their names pormanently attached
for many years, to Brockville, where the to t'he college as generous benefactors. The
fine house and grounds of Fairknowe have endowment of the two Mackay chairs and
been securod at a cost of $12,500- the John IRedpath chair, and the erection

The work of a somewhat similar character of the magnificent buildings which adorn
conducted by this servant of the Lord in the side of our mountain, bear witness to
Glasgý,ow, should also ho noticed, but the this liberality. With the sanction iof the
limits of this sketch will not admit of more. Genoral Asscmbly, which lias supreme con-
Suffice it to say that the annual oxpendituro trol over the institution, its charter wvas
of ail the agencies councted with Mr. obtaincd in 1865, and work wvas commenc-
Quarrier's Orphan Homes of Scotland ed, Oct. 1867, in the basoment of Erskine
amount to somethirig like $95,000 a year. churcli, under the direction of the IRev. Dr.
We have no authority to solicit subscriptions Gregg, now of Knox College, Toronto, as
in aid of this work, but if any of our readers sole lecturer ini ail the subjects of thé
fel moved by this statement to contribute, curriculum. He continued tilI Christmas,
they may rest assured that their sympathy and wvas succeeded till the spring by th@
for the fatherless and motherless bairus of iRev. Wm. Aitken of Smith's Falls. Efforts
Scotland will be duly appreciated. The to securo the services of Dr. Bruce, thon of
only titie for admission to the Homes is Broughty Ferry, Scotland, Dr. Marcus
DESTITUTION. Canadians visiting Seotland Dodds of Glasg~ow Dr. McCosh of Prince-
would do well to eall at Bridgo-of-Weir and ton, and Dr. Ormiston ofNew York,fhaving
inspeet the Orphan Homes. There are few proved unsuccossful, and Dr. G. P. Young,

sights " better worth secing. of Toronto University, having declined the
appointment given hirn by the Assemily ae

~~e~Mteihu 1~It~e,~3tntr~1. Professor of J)ivinîty, IDr. MNNacVicar, the
present Principal, thon minister of Côté

ta Street, now Crescent Street church, Mont-
MONG the institutions which deservo real, was ch9sen Profossor of Divinity, and

Ca well froin the Church, the Presbyterian enterod upon the :luties of the office in
College;, Montroal, is second to noue. Its October, 1868. Tho prospects thon were
history, to a few points of which wve direct certainly flot vcry encouraging. With no
attention, has beon an unbroken success buildings, or lihrary, or ondowment, and
froin the beginning. By the Divine bles- only a handful of studonts, it required both
sing its usofulncss to our country at large, faith and courage to face the future and
and especially to the cause of missions, bas prosecute the onterprise. The openinig
ah-eady surpasscd tho inoat sanguine ex- chapters of its history -%vero by no0 means
pectations, if not of its founders, certainly froc from difficulty. Monoy must bc soeur-
of on-lookers from a distîîncý_. It was a cd to meot curront expenses. Accordingly
wiso undertaking to plant the collegre ut the Synod enjoined the Presbytery of Mon-
this centre of loar.inig and commerce. To treal to raise at least twenty thousand
Sir Wm. Dawson, the C)distinguished Princi- dollars. This wvas ixnposod as a sort of con-
pal of McGili University, we beliovo, be- dition of the continuance of thc work. The
longs tàio honour of having written the frrst Lord oponed the way, and an amount
lotter proposir.g the founding of the institu- vastly greater than the sum. called for was,
tion. It was urgo'd that only by thîs means in due timo, forthcoming,; so that to-day,
could the spiritual wants of the Provinco of aftor twenty ycars of diligent effort, taking
Queboc, eastern Ontario and the valley of ir-to account cndowment, library, buildings>
the Ottai a ho properly ovortakon. The scholarships and medals, thoro is secured
'Univcrsity offorcd admirable facilitios for to the cliurch, ut lcast, three hundred thou-
the training of it.udentis in Arts, witlîout Isand dollars. The staff of instructors is
any exponse to the Cht'.rci, and would be now composcd uf Principal MacVicar and
greatiy.gtreugthened by the prosence of such Profossors C.nmpbeI1,Ooussirat and Scrimger,
a Thoological Seminary. assîsted by several Lecturers in special de.

Trhe proposal wvas warmaly approved 1-y partments, aud it is gratifying to know thet
leading Presbyturian citiz-ens, soino of whoun ovcry part of the work is being doue in a
have sinco passed aivay. but not Nvithiout'niannor 'vhich commands the entire confi-
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dence of the large Pnud steadily inereasing guage n ooien sa ronait h

body of students. The number in attend- French studunts under his special care, at
ance this ivinter is seventy-nine. Valuablo present 19, attund the lectures of the Eng-
scholarships, conn3ct,3d with the ]Ionour lish professers as well, and are thus fitted
Course in the curriculum, are offered to to occupy fields where both languages are
students for competition, but nothing is requiredl.
given them in the formi of gratuities. Stu- The financial support of the college was,
dents are drawn from ail parts of the for sorne years, drawn partly frein a certain
Dominion, and froLi Blritain, and are after- territory which the General Assembly set
wards scattered as widely as ministers and apart for tlîs purpose, and which, at one
missionaries. Wlicn the graduating, class timo, included Quebuc and Ontario as far
of this session is added to the list of alumni, west as B3elleville. Later, it drew its allotted
the total number wvill be littie short of one share from wvhat wva kcnown as the Union
hundrcd and fifty-all of them, except a Collù,ge fund. Dy the action of the last
few who have gone 'Lo their rest, active in General Ass-3nibly, congregations ini ail
the service of the chiurcli as missionaries parts of thuse provinces are free to con-
and ininisters. (j1ic, tho Rev. Geo. Mac- tribute te its funds, and the treasurer in-
Kelvie, is missionary in India, su pported foiras us that there is pressing ueed for al
by St. Paul's cburch, Montrual, and we in sympathy with the gruat wvork of the
loarn that no fewver than fifteen others, new institution, to du su libt3rally and promptly.
in the classes, aie about to offer themselvds WTe trust .dLu, that the recont resolution of
for the foreigu field, and there is a defluitu the Bo>ard of Management to socure an
prospect of at least two of thera being bont adequatu enduivment will bu prosecuted
out during the cominig year. %vith onergy and miet with a generous

The training of men in three languages, response.-Comr.
Engliish, Gaolic and Firench, is a distinctive
feature of the college, the utility of which ~ ~ x~~~Igin
cannot be doubted. The churclh laving
rightly set hiersoîf to the taskz of evanigeliz-
ing the million auJ a hialf of Frenchi Romnan T lIE recema Conference in Montroal,
Gatholics in the Dominion, the thoroughiC-* under the auspices of the EVangoelical
preparation of mnissionaries for thiis class of Alliance, lias been the ineuins of awakening
our population becoines an imiperarive duty. increased iiiterebt in the Roman Catholie
Montreal is wisely selected as the place question, as it affects fie well-being of the
where this work is to ho donc. It is the Dominion. Tho ziggressive policy of the
head-quarters of the Dominion Evangelical Jusuits is well known. Their incorporation
Alliance, is locally and commercially the a year ago by the Quebec Provincial Logis-
centre of Canada, and certainly the great lature, and the recent Act grttntingro them
centre of iRornanismn on this continent. Ac- 8$400,000 ont of tire Provincial Treasury,
cording to the authorized report of the hias greatly emboldenod them in their re-
Society of the Propaganda of Rome, in 1886, solveu to conquur Canada. To counteract
the Diocese of Montreal hias 300 churches and tiroir efforts, the voice of tho people thom-
chapols, 450 priests, one Grand Seminary, selves must ho raisod, and to accoiplish
and two minor ones, 7 colleges, 20 couvents this they mnust be onlightened by schools
for girls, 750 parochial scho--ols, 16 hospitals, cunductud in a Christian spirit., and by the
and Il asylums, with a Roman Catholie distribution of the word of God among
population of 412,000. The Diocese of them. This is the object ainied at by the
Quebec bias only 296,666 Catholics, 169 Board of Frenchi Evangelization of our
churchies and chapels, aud 331 priests. Tfhe Church, ivhich uniploys a large number of
total number of'pr-iebts roported in tire on- colporteurs among the6 Freuch spoaking
tire province is 1,452. Our missionaries population in the Maritime Provinces>
are thus being trained in the very heart of Quebe auJ Ontarlo, in seekin- to supply
Romanism, and no one botter qualified for the people with the Scriptures. Some
the work could be selectod than Professor thirty schools, attended by nine hundred
Coussirat, so sound in the faith, and skilful pupils, are under the care of the Board,
as a teacher, so cultured in his owm lan- and at present there are openinga,,. for several
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others in districts wvhcro the need is very
great. The number of picaching-st.ations
finpplied by the missionaries is eighity-thiree.
In inany of thoe, services are conducted in
Englislh as well as in Frenchi, and in not a
few of them, the onl1Y Protestant Service in
the district is that given by the inissionaries
of the B3oard. Thiere has recently been a
decided improveme.int in th(- attendance and
in the number of Rtoman C:itholics present
at several of the stations. Especially is
this the case in Ottawva, in St. John's
chureh, MNontreal, and in St. Gabriel de
Brandon, iviiero a series of weekz evoniing
services have just been hield. At Ste. Aune,
the missionary reports a morning, atteudance
in French of 300, and anl eveingi attend-
ance in Enghish of 150, -with an avý.rae
attendaxîce of 170 at the Sabbath-school.
The number of French studeuts at the Pres-
byterian College, Montreal, this session is
19, ail haviug the ministry ini view. This
is the largest number there has evur buen.
Three of them graduate next spring, ail of
whorn are able te conduct servicAs both in
French and IEngish.

Tbe mission schools at Pointe aux
Trembles are at present attended by 144
pnpils,-by far the largest numiber iii their
history -of thesp, 63 are from 1Roian
,Catholic homes, 72 froin the famnilles of
converts, and 9the sons aud daugitcrs of
Protestants. These last are froin districts
where there is no Protestant school, ori
*where there is danger of thoir bocorning
Roman Catholics. iDuring thtc summier,
ton of the pupile of Last session iwerae m-
ployed as missionaries, six. as colporteurs,
'aud four as teachers. rive of Last 3rear's
pupils entered the Preshyterian Colloge this
fail, one is studying medicino and three
are attending the Normal School. The
enlargement this year of the boys' sehool,
and the erection of neiv class-rooms, etc.,
bave greatly helped the work aud it is hoped
Otat the Board may be in a position to on-
large the girli' echool next summer, so as te

ý rovide room for the incrsasingly large
uiuber of applicauts for admission.
The pressing want feit at present is money

te meet the requirements of the work. The
sum of 850,000 le needeci for the current
ecclesiastical year. 0f this amount, only
$13,500 have been received thus far, and
the Board is at presont, ini debt upwards of
816,000, with the salaries of many of the

missionaries overdue. Lt is hoped that
wheri congregations are appropriating thoir
missionary contributions thoy wvi11 bear in
minci the dlaims of this seheme and its

*preser.t urgent need. R. Ha. W.

ONE LESS AT HOME.
One less at home 1

The charzned circle broken ; a dear face
Misced day by day frein its accustomed place;
Buit, c!eaxîsed and saved and perrected bygrace,

One more in beaven!1

One lms at home!1
One voie of %velcoine hiushed, and evermore
CO farniveIl wvord unspokzon; on the shore
Where parting comes not, one seul landed

more.
One more in heaven.

One less at hc'ine!1
A sense of loss that meâtAs us at the gate;
witlîin: a place tunfille(. and desolate;
And far away, our coining to await,

One more in heaven!1

One less at home!1
Chili as the earth-born mist the thought wuld

riso,
And wrap our footsteps round, anJ dim our

eyes ;
But the brighit sunbeain darteth. from the

skies-
One more in heaven!1

One more at homne 1
Tlhis is not home where, cramped in earthly

mould,
Our sight of Christ i s d im, our love is cold;
But there, whero face to face we abal) beo]od,

la home and heaven!1

One less on earth!1
It8 pain, ita sorrow, and its toil te share;
One les8 the pilgrim'a daily cross te, bear;
une more the erown of ransomed souls to, wear,

At home in heaven 1

One more, in heaven 1
Another thouglit te brighten clondy days,
Another theme for thankfulness and praise,
Another lInk on high our seuls te raise

To home and heaven t

One more at home-
That home where separation cannot be,
That home where none are missed ' eternally 1
Lord Jeaus, grant us ail a place with thee,

At home ini heaven 1

& G. stock.
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BLUE SK~IES AFTER STORM.
Ail vo children of God who are under the

peltings of poverty, or tho down-peur of disap-
peintments. or tho blizzards of advorsity,
Ilthink it flot strange as thougli somo strango
thing lins happonied untoyou." Millions have
had the salue experionces boforo rut. No
atorn over yet drowned a tru o beiever, or
washied ont the foundations of bis hope. Tl'le
trial of your taith wvil1 be found tinte praiso
and honou r and glory at the appearinig of your
Lord and Saviour Jesus-Christ. Two thoughits
eught te give you courage. One is that our
Lord loves te hionour anti roward unwavoring
faitb.. fIe sends the s3torîn te test yen, anti
thon the smile of bis sunishino te rovard yen.
Such bas bi3en tho testirnony ef ail bis faithtul
ones frein the days of stout eld Paul te tho
present heur. Another thonght is that tho
skies are nover se bine as whoîî thoy have
been washed by a storm. The countenancofe
Jesns is nover se welcomo and lovable as whien
ho breaks pon us a sun ef consol-ition and
jey after trials.

Many years ago, on a day et pou4nig ramn
and fog, 1 ascended Mount Washington by
the old bridle-path over the slippery boulders.
A weary, disappointed coipany we were
when we roached the IlTi ptop " cabin. But
presently a mighity wind swvept away the
banks ef miet, the body of the bne, lieavous
steod eut in its clearness, and bofoiro ns wvas
revealed tho inagnificent landscape stretcbing
awvay te the Atlantic sea!1 That sene wvas a
nermnn te my seul. It taughit me that ]?aitli's
8tairwvays are over steep aîîd slippery rocks,
ofî,en through blinding storms ; but Qed nover
looses his hiold on us, and if we endure te the
end Ho will yet bring us ont inte tho Il clear
ahining atter ramn."

"Thoe was nover a niglit without a day,
Or an evoning without a inorning;

And the darkest heur-as the proverb gees-
Is the heur before the dawnin..

"Se itfs botter te hope, tbô tbe clonds mun low,
And te keep the oye stili lifted ;

Fer the clear bine sky ivili soon peep througbi,
Whon the thunder-cloud is ritted."

T. J. Cuyler, D. .D.

.A CHRISTIAN HIOME.
Entreat me net te beave thce, or to roture frein. foi-

iowing after thee; for whither thou guest, I wiIl go.-
and whera thon lodgcst I will Iodge thy popb shahi
bernypopie and thy Qed xny Qed; where thou dicît,
wilidie, anù theoro wilIIIboe buried; the Lord tedo so
tome, andirmore aise, if aught bnt death part thee and

e a-Rti,16-17.
"Where thou lodgest, will I lodgo ", cried

Ruth te Naomi. She know tbat wbarever
Naomi stopped, whother it wore hevel or
mansion, there wenld be a Christian Homo,
and sho wanted te ho in it. What do 1 mean
by a Christi»n homo ? I mean a homo in
which the Bible is the chiof book, a homo in

which tle fainily knoel iii brayor ; a hione in
wvhich father anti inother are prartiral Christ-
ians; a home iii which on Sahbath, frein sun-
rise te sinise, tliere is profitable converse and
lcerful song and suggestions ofa botter world.

Whiethior tl4e walls l>e fre.4cced or only a col-
ing ot unplaned rafters ; whether inarble lions
are couchiant at tho front ontrance, or a plain
latchi is lifted by a towv-strint,, that home is tho
antechamnbor ef hecaven. A inan nover gete
ovor having lived iii stich a home. It holule
yeun i an eternal grip. Though your parents
inay have been genie forty years, the tears ef
ponifenco and gladnoss that were wvent rf, tho
Iamily altar stili gli ttor in your imory. Lýay,
(Io yon net now fée, liot and warin on yonr
liandii, the tears wluich thai înctherslied thirty
years ago, whien, oe cold winter night slio
ceame andl vrapped yen tip in the bed and
prayeti for your wolfa.ro hoere and for your evor-
la>ting wolfare before the throne ?

O ye whe are te set up) your own home, sea
that it be a Cflîristian 1 omno 1 Lot Jesns make
the wine at that wedding. A home without
Qed is an awfnl place, thiere are se mnany,
pin-ils t.e tlîroaten it, and Qed l-limsolf is se
bitterly against it; but " the angel of the Lord
encarnpeth round about thoin that fear Him."
WVhat a grand thing it is te have Qod stand
guaril at that door, and the Lord Jesus the
family physician ; and the wings ef angelà
the canopy over the pillow, and the Lord et
glory a perpetuial guest. You say it is imnpor-
tant that the wvift and miothier be P~ Christian.
I Pay te yen it is just as important that the
husbaud and father ho a Christian. Yet hiow
many clover mon say-1", My wife dees aIl the
religion of my lieuse. I amn a worldly inan ;
but 1 ha-vo confidence in lier, andi I think shoe
Nviil bring thei whole family up ail r-ight." It
will net dIo, my brother. The fact that yen
are nct a Christian bias more influence on
yonr family thail tho fact that your wvife is a
Chris,.ian. Your children will say-" Fathor's
a very good mrail; hoe is net a Christian, and
if ho can risk tho future, I caii risk the future."
0Ofathor and husband 1 join yonr. wife on the
roati te hep.ven, and at night gathe r your farnily
at the altar. Do yen say-" I can't pray, 1
arn a man et few words, and I don't thiniz 1
ceuld plit hait a dozen sentences tegether in
sncb a prayer." Yen cati pray; yen cao. If
your chiid wvere down with sonnlet fever, and
the xîext hoar were te decide its recovery er
its doath, yen would pray in sobs and groans
and paroxysms et earnestness. Yes, yen can
pray. When the eternal lite ef your bouse-
bold may depend upen your sup.plication, lot
your knees limber and go down, but, if yeu
stili insist that yen cannot compose a prayor,
thon buy or borrow a prayer-boek, and gather.
your family, and put your prnyer-beok on a
chair and kneel dewn before it, and i tho
solemn aiad hushed presenceof et d, gather nip
ail yeur sorrews and teinptatiens and sins,'
and cry ot"Gogd Lord, doliver ul'-1
Tdmaae.
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z5h ýei0i0n -ofl o f ic ea~pfiot. cý »MthI in tue ýifc cii eu o
JAN. 6. A.D. 26. M.AnRK 1: 1-11. JÂNY. 13. A.D. 30. M"ri 1: 21-34.

Golden Text, Mark 1: 3. Golden Text, Luke 4: 16.
CVQITHE gospel from. whieh our lesson is taken, <"iHIS lesson contzins a description of some

i was not written by an apostie, but by e of the events that attended the beginning
one of their companions supposed to be the cf the ministry of Jesus in Ga]ilee. Jeaus hiad
"(Marcus " ment-oned by Peter, 1.- Ep. 5 : 13. been ini Nazareth for some time, afterHerod
One or the Fathers of the Chiurch says that: had imprisoned John the Baptist, Matt. 4 : 12.
"1Mark the, disoiple of Peter, wrote a short As lie walked one day, by the Sea of Galilce,
gospel, the saine as lie biad hieard Peter relateo." hie met Simon and Andrew, who at his request,
Mark does uîot, aay anything about the birth of left ail they had to foilow Hum, iMatt 4: 18,
Christ, but begins bis narrative from John's Mark 1 : 16. James and John, ahortly after
baptisai. V. 1. Thje Gorp7el-the good news of wcre al.so called, and foiiowed Hlm,làMark 1: 19,
Jesus Christ who came to save biis people from 20. V. 21. Capernaum, 'vas then a flourishing
their sins, Mâatt. 1 : 121. T/7e Son of God-thie city on the westerni shore of the Sea of Galiiee.
Lord of ail power and mighit, Luke 1. :35. It is uttcriy ruined nov. On the Sabbath-a
V.* 2. In the prophet-M\al. 3: 1. V. 3. .Prc- botter readiîîg is "on the Sabbnths," Jeas
pare ye-Is. 410: 3. This Johin did, by sliong banthis I)ractice as soon as lie iived in
tic people their need of n Saviour. V. 4. Capernanin, and continuied it ail the time he
Baptize-a solimn rite of washing, typifying was thero. .Synagogue, place cf worship of the
the putting off of moral defilement, previou s Jews. This one 1, ' been buiit by a-Romnan
to be-inning a newer and pu~rer life, Eph. 5 : soldier, Lako 7: 1-5. Taught-see for an ex-
26; fieb. 1d': 22. In the wildcrness-the country ample of t.his kiiid of teaching, Luke 4 : 16-21.
aiong the Jordan, East of Jerusalem. Repent- V. 202. H-ati?2g authiority-M-ýatt. 7 : 28, '29.
ance-a change of mmnd, attended with deep Conscious of fis divine nature, Jesus spake as
aorrow for cvil comînitted. For remis-qon of LaNvg-iver, Expounidor and Judge, see Matt. 5:
sins-repentance does flot take away sin, but. 21-22, 33-34. Sribes-doctors of the law, who
prepares the way for conféeion and forgive- expiaincd it to the people. 'V. 23. An ivicleaii
ness, 1 John 1 : 9. V. 5. AUl the land-many epirit-irnp)uritv and evii spirits, a congenial
people fromn Judoea. .Tordn-tlie great river; association. 'l'le two are, joined together in
of P.-alestine, rise in Mount Lebanon, and nuis, about cwonitv pilaces in the gospels. Tile fact
south te the Dead Sea- 1 t lias a swtift cuîrrent, tliat flltlîiness, both mioral îand physival is so
and is about a iu.ndred feet wide, Josh. 3: 15.. welcomne to the ovii one, shlîîild enfonce tlue
V. 6. G'amcl's hair-a coarse ciothi still worn dutv of liaviîig a ciean soul la a clean body.
in Eastern Lands. Thîis -%ith iu lie latliern V. 44. Let ve aclot-we dIo not want tlîee, The
girdie, Nvas the usuai dress of the prophets, dcvii does not loave meni aloîîe, wliy should lie
2 Kings 1 : 8, Zech. 13 : 4. Locusts- a fi ying not be attacked and driven away, lpli. 4 : 27,
insect, resenibling a gnass-lîoppeî. £htey are' Jas. 4 : 7. Tu destroy-the devii knows that
still used for food la the East. WVild lurney- bis power is only for a tiiiie, -Matt. 3.- 29, Rev.
found in the clefts of tbe rocks, Exod. 3: 8, 17. *20 :10. floly! One of God-allsioxî to Psaima
V. 7". Preached-the divinciy appointed method 16 : 10. V. '25. Iloid thy pcace-4esus does flot
of pro]aimiî tbe saving tnuthis of the gýcspe, need the testiînony of devils to prove Hia

1 Cr :2, ~ . 1: 4.Clhîis's coissio.n dignity. Tho conman1d te be, sulent, evidently
te his ap)osties was " preach the gospel," Mark Irefera te tlîis alone, since thîe evil spirit spake
16:ý 15, Luke 24 : 47. Latchet-tlie thong by afterwards, withi a loud voice. 'V. 26. Tomn
wich'the sandais then worn were fastened te Iim-observe the malignant cruelty of the
the feet It was the office, of servants te un- dcvii when lie found he bad te go. V. 27.
loose them. Johin decinres himseif unwoi'thy Amazed-astonislied, they wondered at the
te, performi even thiip humble service for Christ. marveillous attestations given te, (hrist's
The greatest m,5ii of God have aiways been mission and to the trutha bhe taugbit. V. 29.
the hurableat, 'Matt. il : 11, 1 Cor. 1.i : 9. V. S. Jam's and John-who with Peter, wene, to be
Witlt thte Holy Ghost-giving them tbe Spirit the -' pillars " of the cliurch, Gai. 2: 9, Mark 5:
of (3od. *This was donc visîbly on the day of> 37; 9. . V. 30. [Vife'snotlur-Trlicre was nîo
Pentecost, John 7 . 39, Acts 2 : 2-4. V. 9. word of celibate ministers then. That came
Nazareth-tbere, Jeans had been brouglit up), much later on, according te prophecy, 1 Tim.
Matt. 2: 23. It was situated on the west aide 3 : 1--3. Peter was married, and travciied with
of the zSea of Galilce, net fan fnom. Capernaum. his wife, 1 Cor. 9: 5. V. 31. She miniqtered-
IVas baptized-"' although sinilese, he did it, te 'prepared a moai for themn, showing hier grati-
fulil ail riglîteouanesa," Matt. 3 : 15, te give Itude and thîe compietenesa of bier cure. «V. 32.
bis sanction te John's baptism. as hein g a At cen-at sunset, wlien the Jewislh Sabbath
rigbteous institution. V. Il. A voice from 'ended. Jeans ofteui ahowed it was nighit te do
luaven-tlie sanme that was heard at the Trans- 1good on tic Sabbatb day, Johin 7 : 22--23, Matt.
figuration, ch. 9: 7, for Nia coutfort and as- 112:7. Tlie way in which the Lord eznployed
surance, and for ours aiso. [. His Sabbaths teaches us lîoïr to empioy ours.
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,itnit f tut Wltper. aoiuccs, jid calinq.
JAN. 20. A.D. 30. MARK 1: 35-45. JAS%ýY. 27. A.D. 30. MAWr 2: 1-12.

Golden Texi, Mark 1 : 42. Golden Text, Psalzns 103: 3.

Ib OMPAiE Matt. o: 1-4, Luke5S:12-16. By HE miracles of Christ 'vere not only works
GW-the five ver ies thiat begin ibis lesson, w'e 7; of mercy, done iii att.xtation of the truth

learn that very early in tlhe morning of tho o f bis claimi to be tuie promised Meswsiaili. Tliey
day that fo1loNi ed the Sabbath, Jesus quietly also wvere visibku auts, Symibolizxng bis power
slipped out of Sinxxn's bouse, and wvent tu a over the moral nature of mani. As wve shal
desoli tary place"1 soins distance away to pray. ses by this loeFsoxx, titis is plainly taughit by
This was ai common practice of Jesus, ses Di lie Christ Iimself. Mattbiew anxd Luke hoth
5 : 16~ -fi: 12 ; 9 : 18 etc. If Jesus, tbe HolY Onue record this miracle. Compare MNata. 9 : S
of God, could not live without pr.lyer, lxu% Lulk 5 : 17-26. V. 1. A4fter- some days-pro-
mnuch more, we, poor sinnsrs .slxoul. be often bably, the ones lie spexit " in desert places,"
four),, knssl1ingattbletlirone)ofgracetto x3 hxlp- 'i. i : 45. Pi'e house-Sxnon's, wlieri the
ed in our need, Hel). 4 : 16. 'V. 36. &x'-apostle's inotlier wvou1d inake Ilim speeialIy
folloed-Luke says Ilthe people son--bt lm"welcoxfe. V. 2. Miany-Sorne %Vera Jewishl
ch. 4, y. 42, and asksd 1dmii to stav witb thein. priests, frors ail parts of thoe cointry, drawn
It was ta theim also, axxd not to Sixnon :tloxxs thoere by bis fais, Luke 5 : 17. V. 3. Thiey
thiat hesaidl; I mustlpreaeb -Itootlierciti"u also, cuu-some of thea town's people bearing a sick
Luke 4 :43. V.-40. ..4lcper-L.eprosy is a. kiii maxn on a litter. Patlqy-dise.se thiat reUders3
disease, loathsoms, contagious, and !said to he ainai ielless. He isplaralyzed. Are there
incurable. It was conimon iii the EBast, Lev. ixot soins among our friends that %e '11it
13 :14; 2 Rings 5 : 1. Beseccil'i-tttlieNv hll) to find Jesms also ? V. 4. Umcovercd tie
says " worshiped hixn,"axîd Lukze; 4 lie feil on ruf-It mws a "tln,t Lke 5 : 19, easîb'
his face," the posture of extreme huinility. If jrexnuo- cd and probably as oasily replaced.
thou ftflt-ihe mnan wsas sure cf Ch rist's power, Ths evangeflists do not, describe it fürther.
but not so sure of bis goudw iii, a grouindiess Thie bearers lowered tiue si--k mani tlbroiimgi h e
fear, as tho Lord will teaci him. V. 41. opening, so that the people bolow liad te stand
Moved wbith compason-The beart of Christ is aside. V. 5. Son-a loving terin, foul of
tender te human woes. compare Lukie 7 :1]3, spiritual meaning, John I : 12. Rom. 8 : 1.5,1l6.
John il : 33-35. I will-not, "I can," the Jestis encouraged the sick mail, Matt. 9 2.
immnediate aceonmplislxanent of bis will ii-uld Be forgiven-Jesus cures bis soul before liis
of itselfie.'w 1-is poiwer. V. 42. Jmmnediaely/- body. It would Vrv his faith. It nîav have
The miracles of Chirist were. always immediate, been that, lus sickness ha(1 beexu cau'sed by
permanent and complete, a contrast to the special sins. V. 6. Reasoiting-mnurimuri'.ý a
"lying woxxdeors " tieat are sometimes called whiat they thotight blasphemy. V. 7. Spea

miracles, 2 Thess. 2: 9. Thie leprosy departed- blasphemies-by claxmxpg a power whicbi hp.-
In tiie saine wxay, Jesus purifies the soul of longs te God ahane, Job. 14 : 4, Ps. 130 : -1, Isa.
believers froin the leprosy cf sin, £pli. 5: 26,27. 43 - 25. V. 8. ITn hii..irit-Cbrist knew their
He doos not lialf do bis work of grace, it is most secrot thlougvhts, Mat 9 : 41, Luk-e Il : 17.
comploe, and none but Hum can do iV, 1 John. V. 9. Easie-r-Ainy ans could say; -,"Thy sins3,
1 : 7. V. 43. Straitly-for strictly-chargcd etc.," and no man could prove NhIether- these
him-The charge is ia the following verse. wards had any effeet. But te çav; -. L Arise,"1
"Seo tbou tell no man, Matt. 8 : 4. 'V. 44. would necessitate at once avsbepofo h

Say nothing-Publicity wauhd draw crawds and power ai the speaker. V. 10. Thzat y;e max k-now
interfèe withl Jesus' usefulness, or the priests, -Jesus shows liere for what purpose, noV anhy
hearing of the cure having been dons by Hum, this miracle, but ail others were wrougbit, z.e ;
might through, spite refuse ta testify ta, its Thtat the ïSon of Han, eco. V il. Talke up-
coinpleteness. Jesus sends the rnan, at once Carrying the bed home wouild prove the comn-
te tbein, v. 44. Thnose things--see Lev. 14 :4. eleteness ai the cure. V. 12. Imrncdiaely-
Ad testimony-thatthaees-siah had came indeed (..empare Mark 1 : 42. Christ's miracles are
and that God had visited his people. V. 45. instantaneous and oeriect. 11:é =ecr saus-
Blaze ubrocd-tell eiverybody, a dxsobedierne Luke hba "W5 have seon strange things te-
ai Christ'a arders, yet easily understead. He day." Bath e-xpressions may have been used.
tIhought it tea great a marvel te remain sulent Luke 5: 26. The strange Vhings were the two
about it. IV is a natural impulse of men, te tell wanders; God in human farin, forgiving sin,
others extraordinary news. It wouhd be well and maling the sick man whole. However,
if ail that is thus reported was, as liera, fer the Vhey did nat yet understand tbe true nature of
elary oi Christ laudesertplaces-This was the Christ, fer they are said by Matt. 9 : 8, te h~ave
inconvenience, that Jesus had wished to avaid, glorified Gad for having given Such power ta
but which the leper's indiscretion imposed upan maenl If as we see, Christ bas the power te for-
hum. Where no erder exista te Vhe contrary, it give sinl, let us seek forgiveness by prayer.
la evidently man's duty te confess before mn 'lWhasoever calleth an the naine of Vhe Lord
aJid.htast Christ ha dane fer us, 2 Tim. 1 : 12. shail b. saved," Rom. 10:.13.
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COTLAND: The Annual Convention for
DeepeningofSpiritual Life was beld thie

year in GIasgow. Among tho leading speak-
ers wero 1)r. J. FIder Cuniiniing, Dr. Andrew
A. Bonar, and1 Rev. M;Nr. Meyer, of London,
besides inaniv mniicters of the Estabhisled
('burchos of Scotlanid and England. Urizent
appeal, carne frorn Inverit-ss, Aberdeen, Dun-
dee and Edlintiurghi, that a second convention
may be, held in one or other of tbese centres
aunually. A\ iot, iintere:stin.- serios of meet-
ings on thia S-eeni C<ning of Christ, bias juet
been conrlude.l iii Edinburgh. The Scottieli
speakers %vereý Rev. Drs. J. Eider Cumxning
and Ândrew A. l3onar, and Rey. :Mr. Riddoli,
Glasgow. Dr. Pentecost, of Lrcndon,.also took
a prominent part The Prohiibitioniets of Scot-
land had a very largo, influential and enthusi-
astic meeting in G1a.,gov lately. Sir G. O.
Trevelyan, Bart., was ln the chair, and deliv-
ered a very telling oration on the practicabil-
ity, usefulness and justice of the nieasure. àrr.

* Wilfred Lawson, ffon of Sir Wilfred Lawson,
aiso teok part, and, ln a remarkable speech,
proved himsolf worthy of bis naine. Dr. Mar-

* shal Lancr and Mr. Aiidrev Carnegie, of New
York, adâed much to the information and ini-

* terest of the meeting. Rey. Dr. Stoddart, of
Madderty, ie the oldest offficiating minister i
tlhe world, having completed his oue hinndred
and second year. ]3esides conducting hie min-
Jaterisl dulies without an assistant, ho presides
at the School Board. N~otice bias been given in
Aberdeen Presbytery, by the Rey. Dr. Jamie-
son, Old 'Machar, of an overture, to the Goeral
Assdmbly for the appointinont of a committee
te prepare a eheuo of Scripture Readings, te-
gether with a series ef prayers avaiîlable for
use in tho public wornhip of the Chareh.

Prof. Charteris, of Ediuburgh, lias been or-
dered a rost of six monthe. H-e, writes tethe
Kirkcaidly Confererico of the Young îMen's

* (uild, oxpressing doubts a-, te whether ho will
ever be able te at tend anotiier conférence. In
Life and Work, and in ail evangelical move-
monts, lie lias ever taken a leading part. The

* Annual Confierence of the Churcll of Scotland7s
Young Men's (3uild, beld -thie year at Kirk-
caldy, bas been a decided succese. lIs meet-
ings on Spiritual Life, presided over by Dr. J.
Elder Commi:.ri, are said to have been very
h elpfil. The atddresses dolivered at the open-
ing of the hall in St. Andrew's by Principal
Ctinningliam, and in Glasgow by. Professor
Stcry .dealt with the creed of the Church and
t he subscription by its office-bearers. Dr.
Stery's was almost wbolly bisterical, sbowing
that the first intention of the, framers of tbe
Confession was that it should ho merely a
protest aanst prevailing error, and a mani-

feste, rathor than an infallible standard of
Divine truth. The 'Uzited Preebyterian Hall

in Edinburgli was opened by Principal Cairns

witb an addreas on thex.rpnmant for Chris-
tianity founded on experience. Principal
Caird conducted the annivereary service in
the church of Rov. Dr. Fergus Fer~en ii.P.,
Glasgow. The life of the lato Principal Tul-
loch, by Mrs. Oliphant, contains much inter-
esting mattor, but in dealing with the ecclesi-
astical questions of the Principal's day, it is
fearud the atithoress displays a lack of full and
satisfactory appreciation. S3t. Cuthbort'a
Chtirch, E dinburgh, ie to he reseated and um-
provedl at, a cobt of $5-0,000. Mr. Hutcheson,
RLS.A., lias comnpleted a bust of the late Dr.
Norman McLood for the Queen. . . . Pro-
fossor Blaikie's Cunninghamn Lecture on the
"«Preacliere of Scotland, from the Sisth te the
Ninth Contury," je published, and ie being
very favourably criticized. The eubject ie a
popular one ini Scotland. Rov. John McNeilI,
of Edinbargh, ie to preach in Mr. Spurgeon'ae
Tabeirnacle on Dec. 9th. Ho bas juet received,
a cali to Regent Square Church, London, whicb
ho will posibly accepù. The Dhestabliah-
ment Committee have resolved to make Dises-
tablishment a test of fitness for ail parliament-
ary candidates. Rov. W. S. Swanson, son of
the dietingu* ehed mieeionary to China, bas re-
ceived a cae to the Free Church congregation
at Lochinaben. . -... The churcb founded
by the F.ev. David MacRtae in Gourock, affter
hie diamissal, from the U3. P. Cburch, ha ex-
pired. The late Crawford Ross, Ca.dbole, Ross-
ehire, bas bequeathed $10,000 te the agencieà
of the U3. P. Chuarch. Rv. A. &S. loan, M.Â.,
B. Sc., ia undor caîl te the 13. P. congregation
in St. Andrew's, Fife. In Paisley, the farnily
of the late Thomas Coats je erecting a churcb
for the Baptiet denoniination. The style, so
far, seome te ho the Gothie cathedral. The
church, whicb consists of an auditorium above
and a lecture roozu beneath, will ho 8eated for
800 persons and wilIl cost not less than $500 -
000. The Baptist Society ini Paisley ia very

1 smaall. The Dowager Duchese of Hamilton, v.
daugliter of that Princese of Baden whom Na-
poleon Bonaparte adopted as bis daughter,
died recently in (3ermany. Ber connexion

*with the Church of Reome, and bier unauthor-
ized gifts frein thepalace to tbeEemish churcli
at Hamilton, created for bier great unpopu)er-
ity. lI Glasgow, there are said te ho 60,000
young mon hotween, the ages of 15 and 29 'wbo
bave no Cburcb connection. The Wallace
sword bas been removed froin Dumbarton
Castle te the 'Wallace Monument, near Stir-.
ling. We have te record the deathe of Rey.
Alex. Canieron, LL.D., Free Cburcb, Brodick,
and Rev. James Grierson Seott, Renfrew Street
«U. P. Cburch, Glasgow, who bas been travel-
ling for Csome turne on account of iii hea1tb.
Also, the Rey.,,James Fleming, of Troon, who
died in the 96th year of bis agemrO. the 7Otb
of hie ministry. Re was the oldest minmter
in the Cburch of Scotland exoepting, Dr.
Steddard of Madderty, wbo bas completed hi»
lO2nd year, and is stili oificiating. Besides
the8E> we bave te naine Rey. .&ndrew Brown
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senior minister of Beith, in the 7lst year of Irisli Parliament, the merubers of whieh, at
hie age, Rov. Thomas Ramage, Free Chutrch,!that timo, could be but of thie one doininalL
Minister of Skirling, and 11ev.D Dr. Kay, of the clîurch, passed an Art, rnaking the interest of
Reformed Presbyterian Churcli, EdinbarghI. Viie enJowinent payable hialf-yearly to the
Dr. Robert Young, Author of the Analytical Archibisliop of Arinagh, and te his successors
Concordance and other valuable wvorks, died for aenr Thius the, co-religiunists of the tes-
in Ediniburgli on the l4tli of October, G. D. tator were deprived of ail atturity over theC disposai of the fund. Such wvas tho_ ' religious

ENGLAND.-Principal Rainy of Edixîburghi, equality " that wae comînon in (laye when
was prosout at the installation of Dr. Oswald Pre-,byterians, theo rnost loyal of the subjects
Dykes into thet Barbuur Chair an.l Pricipal- of the country, cuuld not 8it in Parliarnent or
ship of t.16 TilcuiliiCal ColIcge of the Presby- hlîo anvy cruwn office, uniess they quahified
terian Church of England, Lo'ndon. Along -%viîlî as a cuità.g mulnîcint iii the paribli clîurch. Even
the new creud or " comîpenîdium of Doctrine," now, wlien the whiole Educational Endow-
nlow uîitder cuisideratiun Iby tho Presbyteries nient.4 of the country are revised, with sorne
of this t:luî ch, thure is a doJaratury statc- sliotw of justice, it i.. xîo impjossible te get
ment sirnilar to tliat adopted hy tholJUnituevIadd treatment. Whial is proposed
P±teshy torian Churchi of Seotland. in 1S79, inii l to put tito enduwmient under a Board, one
which ara the fullowving, clauses: hiaif of tito ineinbers boing Presbyterians and

1. That ev'cry man who hecari tiieGosrel is rcsî,unsiblo theo otwr hiaif Epise rnaliatis, but the .Arch-
for bis acceptanco ur rejcLtou ut its fro offer of ecrna1 bishoup is Lu bu Lite permanent chiairman, withlire.T h ccin fteCnesono h ujo another or casting vote. In other words, the
of mnan's tutal del.riLrity SinCO the Piall is 110t, tu blo Ut-1 control cf the trust je to be puit in the bands
dorstood as donyitug his responsibility both undcr theo f Episcvp.alianes. Ouîr Presbyterian friends
law and untIer the Gospel, or the existence aud value are protesting very vigourously against such
of tho natural virtues.

MI. That, white the duty of proolaining the Goq,el a one-sided arraiiz-ement for the disposaI of
te ail mon is c.,,zr and imperative, and whilo the 3,rv- ini,nuy titat wvas originallv tiieir own. H.
olamation of the Gobpel is the ordinary nicans of salva-
tion for ail who are capable of boing calledi thereby;
and while it is certain finit no eune is savce1 except UITDS TE:ur meiaCoinar
Lhroigh the inediafion of our Lord Jesus Cliriet. a -bd 'y i-D8rTs-OrA ecaCoinae
the workiug of the oly S pirit ; Yef it doos ric>t fo Oiow, te, be congratulated on tlîeir hiavine elected a
,,or is il reqired ta ho hold, o ither thaf aîîy whi, die iu Presbyterian Elder and Sunaay-Scîiaool Teach-
infaucy area lest, wr that God may not oxtcuîd Ili, rrcy teeter
ta those who are be.yond tAie roaoh oif tlie orilinary er , t ehorPresidetit. One of our Western
means of salvation, as if niay scein guod iii us sîght. exchianges je happy in the thougbt that now

The adoption of this summary of doctrine a 1'family altar " will be erected in the White
and declaratory staiemrent. le not intended te Hone, (as if that were a nev thing 1) AU.
abrog-ate thieWestinnter Confession ofF'. il, other, prediets, that M.Nrs. Harrison will sea te
but to allow somae latitude of interlîret4ation te it, that ladlies who attend lier receptions ehill
those who havt-,e diffictiltie-iin subscrilbing t.o it.. t' adora thierasolves l in rodeet apparel." It

We sympathize wvitl the Presbvterjan is beginniug te ho understood t1iai the work of
Churchi of En-land ln tho great loss- it lia the church le very largely performed by
austained by the death of ils beloveci General wornen. %V have a striliiing illustration of
Secretary, the 11ev. Johin Black, who bias been this fact in 'Lhe statistico of the Presbyterian
taken away in the prime of life and in the church for tAie past year. Their missionary
mîdst of a career of great usefaîieýse, for whicli contributions for the past yoar wore as follows:
ho wa eminently fitted by a remarkzable Foreign Missions, S295,501.03, a gain over
administrative ability and highest fidelity in proviens year of $43,851-3S; Home Missions.
the disehargo, of bis duties. S226,067 24, a gain of $3-1,10 9(11; total for Home

IRELAN.-F-or soma yenrs past the Govorn-
ment Commission dealing witlî educational
endowments lias beon at work, and tlue alien-
ation of endowmnents from, the uses intende.l
ravealod by this commission, le, in many
cases, ebocking. The laet papers te band tell
of one that maýy be taken as an exaraple cf
many. About 180 years ago, a Preshyterian
Eider in county Derry died. By his wvill he
loft a coneiderable amounit cf property to be-
nevolent and pions purposes. Part cf iL was
to foünd a school in which eight; boys were to
be educated, clothed and fed, children cf
parents who wore of repute, but wbo had be-
comae reduoed in circumstances. Aise an al-
lowance was -te be made for old men wbo
were te have the oversight of the boys, Soma
30 years afLer the deatlh cf the t1.nLator, the

gain over previous year of $75,622.13. This, it
will bu understoozl, le what was done by the
womon cf the churchi in thoir distinctive or

separate work. It was aotone-third of the

chuiiib. But this was by ne meaus- the sumn
total-of thair giving. In many instances the
general contributions of the church were
]argely increased by timeir ]iberaâity and spirit
of self-sacrifice.

CANAD.-OnrMethodist friande are under-
going the bitter experience of b. unoat unrenson-
able oppo-;ition to their U3niversity Federation
echerne. But thie only illuetrates theold saying
that the course of trueloveneverrunsemooth-
ly. That th'-y will corne eut ail right in the
long mn, we bave no doubt.
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TEE AUGMENTATION riU.ND.
H 1E General Assembly bias appointed

the 2Oth January as the day on which
a special collection is to be made for aug-
imeutation in congregations w hinl rely on
this method of raising mnoney for the wvork
of the chlil. Lt is earncstly hioped tbat,
wh.atevcr the mode of securing contributions
may- be, sessions wvill, in ail cases, -ive Uic
peopla the opportunity of contributing,
and ministers will present the facts set
forth in the brief circular wbvichi they bave
recci ved.

Lt is piot necessary ut this tiiîne of day to
argue for the principle whicb underlies the
augmentation seliome, viz., that wrg are
94evPry one inembers one of another," and
that, therefore, the strong sbould lielp the
weak. The fund lias been carefully ad-
rninistered by the Hlome Mission Cornmnittee.
Mft.ny Presbytcries have shiewn faitbfulness
in cndcavouingi to secure tbat grants shal
not be asked for in cases -%vlere they are
not needed or deserved. The growing
confidence of the churcli in the sehemo is
sheovn by the fact reported to tbe General
Assernbly in Jiine last, that in twenty-one
Presbyteries out of tbirty, there -%vas an in-
crease of contributions over those of the
preceding year. A slighit advance is stili
needed. The amount realized last ycar
was $26,173. The amnount rcquired to
meet tbe obligations of the committee this
year is $2S,000. There is no resercefuid.

Tbe Presbyterian Churci bias an bioueur-
able position amongt tbe Canadian churchee
in respect of the support of the ministry.
If only soine of the strong chargewbc
bave hitherto, given but scanty support to
augmnentation, wvil1 realize how greatly tbey
inay belp t'ir brethren in needier dis-
triets by giviîIgI bountifully to this fund,
the success of !w scliemne will be placcd
hnvycxl peradventure. Mr. ýMacdonnell's
tirgent appeal cornes %with a good grace.
luis own cong-regation, St. Andrews cburch,
Toronto, reccntly made a "plate collection"
for tbe augmentation scenwhich re-
sulted in $1406.00!

TH.&T "IGRE&T MISSIONARTY FAIVJRr." bias
net yet injuriously affected the Preshyterian
churcli in Canada. We are advanciré

eteadily, if slowly. A 'îew stage in the
missionary enterprize lias boen ro.iclied ini
our short history, Which we notice wvith
devout thankfulness. When ivo succededl,
(and it required a good. deal, of wise and
conciliatory management to bringr it about),
in unit>ing our tvu Foreigrn "Mis.sion B3oards
into one, we feit that woo had taken an im-
portant stop, and a fow yoars exporience
lias justificd the opinion; thien, it wvas not
long bcfore single congregations, onu after
another, began to corne forward and offer
to support a rnissionary tbemselves, over
and abovu their usual contributions to the
Forig-,n M.\i.sion Fand. More recently,
individual mienbers of some of our congre-
g-ations iirt makzing a sirnilar offer. Wheu
wve threw out a hint to that effect in the
AU-gSt RECORD, wto did not dream that it
%vould. be so suon acted upon. But ià is
an accomplislied fact. «We do flot know
the naine of the happy man who ba& taken
the lead in this thing, but we have un-
doubted authority for 'thu fact, and for
stating that lie hias already secured bis mis-
sionary, who wvi1l complete bis college
ceurriculum next spring (D.V.)- a young
man of exceptional qualifications, mental
and physical.

PERSoNAL.-We are glad to hiear that
our respected moderator of Asýseînbly, 11ev.
W. T. ilIcMIullen, is recovering from a
severe illness; also that Rev. John Morton
of Tunapuna, whou lias been sick, is con-
valebceilt. 11ev. Jamtes Curinack, who was
obliged to relinquishi bis -%ork at Richmnond
and 2Nort>h Arm, B.C., on aecount, of bis
health, is iiiinistering to St. Andrew's con-
grogatiun, IRunfruiw, Ont., duringthu absence
of Dr. Camrpbell - loturing in Morrin
Collegye, Quebec. Rev. S. Rondeau, formierly
of XMuskoka, lias takzen charge of the French
cungregpttioa it Ottawa. R1ev. Geurge Mc-
Kelvie, ponmissioned in )-ay last, is bard
at work studying the intracies of native
dialects at Indore, Central India, auJ Rev.
Donald ,IacOillivra,?, recently appointed
as a rnissionary tu China, bas beun heard
fromn at Yokahama, en route. .Rev. <J. A.
Doudict sailed for Glasgow, Scotland, in the
end of last month, as travelling agent of the
Frencli Mission Board. 11ev. Dr. T. G.
Srnilh is vigoutrously following,, up the
Queen's Co1ygo Jubilee Endowment Fund,
witb a view te seeuring an additiorial $5O,-
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000 to found a "lGrant Chair " in the Uni-
versity at Kingston. 11ev. William Burns
lias been associatod with Mr. J. K. Mac-
donald, convener of the Assembly's com-
mittee on tho Agod and Infirm Miniisters'
Fund (West), ini the hiope of securing a
perinano~nt eu4duwinent fur thazt most dk!suiv-
ing, fund. It is said that -Rev. M. H1. >Scott,
formerly of Manotick, lias succQedcd in
raising upwvards of $45,000 towards extin-
grui.iling the dubt on the Ladies' Collogre at
Ottawa. Thei Presbytery of Iruro have
taken stops to celebrate the jubilce of 11ev.
Dr. .àfeCulloch of Truro, ntxt month. 11ev.
Johnz Wilkic cf Indore, continues to interest
the western congregrations witli his d.escrip-
ttve xnissionary lectures, and Mliss Black-
adder of Trinidad, lias, in a simiilar way,
won giolden opinions froîn tho cunigregatiuns
in the eatst. There is no fuundatiàon for the
report that Pather Citiniquy lias retired,

Roslin, Kingston, was inducted'on the lst of
November.

MosA, LoiuLon.-PRev. J. A. Stewart of P. E.
Island, was inducted on the Sthi of Noveinber.

BETrunL, London.-Dr. Thompsoa %vas ordain-
ed and inducted on 25th Soptember.

LICIDNSUniE - M3r. iRoderick Macleod was
licensed on the 3Otlh of October, by the Pres-
bytery of Victoria, in accordance with leave
granted by the General Asseinbly.

CALL-S.-Itov. D. L. Mcl(Crae of Cobourg, Le
First Presbyteriau church, Jamesto;vn, N.Y.
acceptod. Mr- J. C. Tohrnie, probationer, to
Melville church, Fergus. Rev. Thomnas
Wilson of Beeton, to Dutton, Ont. Rov. D).
McColi, rnissionary at Proton, Orangeville, Vo
the pastorate of that congrogation. Rev. E.
Cockburn of Uxbridge, to St. Andrew's chureb,
Orangetille, Ont. 11ev. R. 1-1 Abraham of
BurlinLgton, to St. Johni's church, Hamilton.
Rev. 'Malcoini Leituli of Valleyfield, te Knox
churelh, Elora. Rev. A. N. Campbell, of Queens-
ville, Toronto, to Scott and Uxbridge, Lindsay

or that lie intends to retiro frorn active work. DnmissioNs.-Rev. D. L. McCrae of Cobourg,,
H1e resigned his chairio at ïet. An's to under cali to Jamestown, U.S. 11ev. J. A.
facilitatu tlîo union of theu two Prtesbyterian Macdonald of Uorning's Milis and Hloneywood,
cougregations there, but ho is as 'act-ivo' Orangeville. Rev. J. R. Campbeli of East

as ev0 n ilcninelseaglsi Lancaster, Glengarry. 11ev. W. Robertson ofu eer)andW"'conin() liseV'luze"s'eWaterdowyn, Hamili on. 11ev. Archibald Currie
work as long, as health and strength are of Brock and Mýîanilla, Lindsay. 11ev. H. Sin-
granted him. He does not covet otium clair of Cavan Cliurch, Rutherford, C'hatham,
cum7 dignitate, and -vou1d Li lather wvear on account of ill-health.
ont than rust ont. URHS

Tiui FRESBYRzIES 0F TIJE MARITIMIE SYNOD New churches ar.- being erected ail over the
are enaeznvstn u ogein, landI faster than %ve can keep track of thein.

holdnga rnissio na metings tiid mkngai- Since our last issue, one, at lenst, lias been
rangements for "augmentation." The Synod opened in Britisli Coluinbi, i.utanm,

alocte te S,0 raurd eth rsy nd two ini Manitfoba-at Pilot Mound and
altdteris $800rqird ote Presbyteic Taeul udvd arbolton ;six ini Ontario, to wi-, at Glanworth,
the ainotints assigned tu tliem amongthe co-kle a Co rne teown, arooeandson Enis-
gregations. As a tile eacli congregation pay costing at,00 Georgetown, a hanm ediice
the aî'îount assi-ned te it. The College Board S400 u h uubncucia
asks eaclh congregation for one-third thoQuDepark, brutu e 5850 tRch mo s en dd
ainouuit assigneti for augmentation. Qeenbatflnwcucibsbe eicated, which cost over $7,000. In the Mari-

timne Provinces, our correspondent mentions
ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS. fie,--inamily, (1) at Râchibucto, N.B., in con-

GEoRGETOWN ~ LiMEiioU:sB, Toronto.-Rev. nection with wlîich it is noted that the field
A H. Drmxn of Waslîagp, was inducted on occupied sixAty-tIarea years ago by eue minister,
the lSth of December. Rev. John Maclean, is now divided into five

Lo13o AND C.ARAD(iC, London.-Rev. F. Ballan- congregations - Kingston and Richibuec,
tyne of Walton, wits inducted on the 6tli of West Branch and Bass River, Wellford and
November. 'Mill Branch, Buctouche, and Kouchibouguac.

Tn.nuapy EAsr, ro, (Ywtham. -21[r. A. L (2) St. Peter's, C. B., wvhere the congregation
Manson of West Zorra, was ordained and in- is said te be swall, but liberal, spirited and
ducted on 20tlh of ŽJovember. increasing. (3) Beaver Bank, Ililfax, the

Ç&PiB NORTI, Sydncy.-M\r. Evan MclCenzie first ever erected in the settiement, and it
was ordained and designated as a niissionary is added, Il the people gave of their poyerty
Vo this remote, but interesting field iii Capeý and get soine o-ttside aid, and the littie charch
Breton. on November 6th. 0was opened frea frona debt-" (4) Springfield

TABroJNT.&c, Miramichi. - Rev. Jainea Ros- 1 ud English Settlement, N.B., wliere Rev. J.
borough was inducted on tho l6thi of October D «Macfarlane is the pastor. (5) Atk New.

WÀLtLACrrowN,, Lonidon.- Rev. D>. Kelse of 1 Glasjgow, N. S. At St. Stephen, N. B., the
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churcli has been greatly enlarged and in-
proved -at the oponingo servicei $750 were
collecte-1 r.

A Nnw CONGREGATION lias beon erocted in
Toronto, East of the Don.

MÂN-,rroBA rMs-h scarcity of mission-
aries stili continues. Our work wvould be in
a bnd way iii thie North-wost were it xîot thiat
Manitoba C'olege students are carried at hiaif
fare by the railways to difl'erent paris of the
country. Toni students, on an average, sip)lyb
differenit points every Sabbath this winter.
Tiiere are soventeen tlioooical studnnts iii
the college( tliis year, two iii Srd year, four ini
2nd Year, and eleven iii lst year. There are
hesides, ine voung mon ini Arts, who, already,
conduct sorvices, s0 that twenty-six mon niay
bo couiited on for xetininer's mission
work. Ttiis wvill alinost (Io aivay with the
nocessity of bringing studelnts on their ex-
pensive journey froin tlie oast. Ini theo mean-
time, iaîf -a diozen good ordaincd mon are
urgently Nwanted for the mission wvork in the
Nortliwebt. The late, on r4ie whole, good
harvest iii the North)-west, lias made the
amoutits ostiinated to tho fields, mutcil more
of a fixod quantity. Moreover, thoe work is
now tliurouglily ini tueo lîards uf tito Presby-
terivni, aud ail promiîbes aro ifl.t1c ini accurd-
anco %i itli the laws of the clitire1i, and wiv
bo stnplletueîitodl. The, Icelandic claurch. iii
Winiiipcg, knowvxî as M'fanitoha College Mýis-
sien, is haviiîg mueli snccoss. Evangelibtic~
services are nov being conducted in it. The
youig btud.jiii, .Jonas .Johi.uîlsýiol, lias now
been juil1,ý lis brothor. Lartis Jolianssen,
an eailstfromu lcelaiid, aund the clîurclî
is crowdedl to tiie doors rit thceir meetings.
Thore, arc upwvards of 2,000 Icelanders in
Wilnmnpcg aloîîe. P>ortage la Prairie ha-s callod
Rýe,,. U. Carniiihaaiail of (Xdumnbus, Ontario.
Rapid City~ lia~s called Roy Mý. Coulter of Mea-
fordo, Stratheclai r, Trehierno, flapid City and
Rosedaie, - Brandon Presbytery, urgently
need settlod pastors. A newv church building
was opued lately in Pilot MUound. Rov. Dr's.
King anîd RoberLsun conductud openîng ser-
vices. ho rebi.gnatiom of Bey. A. Marlnren
of Springfield, wvas accepted by WVitmnipeg
?resbytery. he con-regration earnestly de-
ffires a settled pastor. '5Rev. WV. A. Spence of
Kildonan, lias beon appointed in .1%r. Mac-
laren's place ns leaturor in cliurch history ini
Manitoba College ; a good appointmont.
Messrs. Crossiey and H unter, evangelists,
have been conducting union revival services
ini Winnipeg. The meetings have beeln held
in two points in the eity. lIn the south, in
Graoe Methodist cliurcli; in the north in St.
Andrews, Prebbyturian. 'he work has been
successful. At regular communion in St.
Andrew's church, on first of December, 85
were added to the church. All the churches
are reoeiving a blessing. G. B.

BEV. JOSEPII BUILUER, One of Our mis-
<sionaries on the staff at Indore, Central

India, (lied l4thi Noveinber last, at Ashaeville,
North Carolina,' wbere lie hiad gone in the
hope of benefit to his faqilingr healthin that
gonial clirnate ; but, alas!1 i> would seem
duiat the inroads on a constitution, noe'r very
robtist, were too serions to bc rcmedied.
Mr. Builder wvas a niative of Caledonia,
Ont., and quite a young mnan. lit vas only
in Decem ber, 1883, &hat hie wis ordained
and dlesigniated to the tho work of a mis-
sionary ini India. HO wvas stationed at
lMlhow, and wvas said to be except.ionally
sucee-;ful in bis workc among the natives.
About a year ago bis hiealth begran to give
way. le ivasoattackod. wvith bleeding at
the langs, and by advice of bis inedical
attendant, hin asked leave to return to Can-
ad.i. fie ru.îchud humne o.îriy last summer
and liad. buon gradually declining, over
srnce. We sympathize with the mission in
the loss of an efficient and faithful labourer,
vnd especially witli the young w-iidow,
upun whoin now devolvos the support of
hier littie famnily. Mr. Builder's remaine
ivere interred at Burlington, Ont.

liEV. JAMES A. JOHINSON, IB..-We loarn
with deep, rugrot of the death of IRev. J. A.
Jolinson, a young minister, who proceeded
to Demerara last April, to take charge of
St. Luke's parish. Nîr. Johnson ivas a son
of the late Rov. S. Johinson of Chipman,
and was a graduate of the Pro3shyterimn
College, llalifax:,-a young man of higli
attaifiments, and earnest piety. He was
ordained, and appointed to ilome M\ission
work by the Presbytery of Pictou, May 3rd,
1887. This field ho resigned in the autumn
of the samne year. liev. Mr. Ross of
IDemerara, invited him to take charge of
bis parish during lis absence, Hie entered
on this work on the first Sabbath of May,
and laboured with success tili a week be-
fore bis death. When yollow fever laid
its grip upoin him and lie gradually sanlk
tili on Snnday, 18tb November, when lie
passed peacefully to bis rest. MEr. Johinson
had lis attention directud fur somne time te
the claims of the Trinidad Mission, and
there wus an expeetation of bis entering
upon work among the Coolies, when bis
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engagement in Demerara sheuld, end. lis
death is dceply lamented by his fellow
students and a largo circlo of frionds.

Mun. DAviin LANOILL, for forty years an eider
of Salein Churrch, River Jolin, N.S., after a
long anti painiful illiiess, passed poaceably
away on thie miorning of ',epteminer 29tlh, in
the eighity-sixthi year of bis age. Ile began to
teachi Iii Sabbatli-school in 18'28, and continued
to take a livcly interost iii it andi the prayer-
meetinig until laid asidoe by sickinoss. Il- was
of Swiss extraction. His counsel was highly
Prized in thie courts of theo church, and his
influence was always peaceable. He leaves
a widowv and twelve children, together with
many grand and great-grand children te moura
the loss of one who was ever tendor,in( and
helpful.

WESTERN SEOTION.

Tho total ainount placod in the estimatos,
for the ourrent ycîr l'or Homo Missions was
$46,000, but ini viewv of severai uew grants
matie te the North-West anti olsewhiere, at
the meeting in October, this amount will
bo cxceeded. At the p)rescrnt date. the fund
is net simply exhaustoti, but $20,000 have
been borrowod to pay tho salaries due mis-
sionaries 3Oth Septomber last. Lt is thera-
foraecarnestly urgod that thc contributions
of cengregrations be sent in to Dr. R~eid, at
tho cariiest possible date, and that Presby-
tories makeoeory oWîort te caîl forth the
liberality of congregatiens, se as te meet the
incroasing- tiemands made upon the funds.

Ai - Il¶ i ~ .

cIur e4o1nU %t$$jfllo .Ali contrîoutious shouiu ba iorwardu n i
_______later Vlan lst Match. 1889.

EASTERN SECTION. Tain AuGMENTATION FUND (\VEST).
Tho following, circulai addressod te the

H.E committee hold their somi-annual mini.,ers, oxplains the situation andth ve
meetilng on No-vembeT 20. TIe ex- requiromonts of the £und £or tho cuitent

penditure te ho met was founti te ho $7,- yoar:
500. 0f this amount $3,000 wero requireti Tho sum requireti for the cuitent yeai in
for catechists' bis, of whomn 43 were in the ordur te sucuru tu miniïtors; in weak charges
field duing2, tho summer. Theso catochists in the Westura Section of the churci the
woe nearly ail studenlts-, andi tht±y rendered miniimui stipond of $750 and mnanse, is
in-valuable service, eccupying tho most diffi- about $28,000. The amount îealizod last
cuit, scattered, andi laborieus stations, c-year wvas $26,2Î3, and, after meeting all
tending ail the way frein Vanceboro in claimis, thur wis a deficit ef $986.37. (For
Maine, to Labrador. The expenditure in details, so, appondix te Minutes cf Gentirai
connection with ordainoti missiunaries anti Asecmbly, pp. -xxvi te xxix.) A slight ad-
probationers was about $4,000. There aie vance on iabt year's contribution is, there-
16 ortiained missienaries, eccupying groups fore, necieti, in eider te scoute, tha desired
of misýsion stations net yet able- to support a resuit. Thiere are now 136 congregations
min,.,ter in sudh a way as te entitie them to requiiing .aid frein the Fund, as compared.
ho, on the augmentation fund. Thoso with 142 a year ago. The best, evidence cf
"filds" are rapidiy attaining tho position the value of the augmentation sdheme te

of pastoral charges. For examplo, four the churci is that those who sce, most cf its
attaict thiz, stainding in St. John's Pîesby- working in thluir own neighbourhood-viz.,
tery in 1888. But ne sooner are a few the mumbors of the chuich in Presbyteries
greup.s transformud, into pastoral charges which have a large nber of weak charges
than tho fields cultivated by oui student -responti most readuly te its dlaims. It is
catechists become ripe to e oministeed te the earncst hope of the cemmittue net only
by ordained i nissionaries. It is in New that thuoe who have hitherto given Vhs
Bru4swiLk that this precesa is going un funti genurous support ivili continue Vo do
most rapidly; but in ail oui Piesbyteries so, but that contributions frein Vhe streng
tiare is soope for the samne kind of work. charges in some of oui Presbyteries which

Tle oommittee estimate $10,000 as the o teure but little aid frein the fund, will
amneunt requireti for next yeaî. Lt ishoped d'in many cases, greatly incrtiaseti.
that tie îequiroments within the Maritime "We, being tnany, are one body ini Christ,
Synoti wiIl ho met by about $8,000, and and every oneimembers one of anether."
thut $2O00 will romain te aid the work in "'Boar ye oe anotier's burdons, andi so
the Synoti of Manitoba and the N~orth fulfil tIe iaw cf Christ."
West Terrntories. ID. J. MACDONNELL, Cowveer.
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NEWFOUNDLAND.
A friend in St. John's sends us the

following items of Church news, which we
are thankful to rceive. Now that the ice
is broken, we shtdll look for frequent favours
of the samci kind.

At a meeting of Pre8bytery held in St.
Andrew's churclh vestry, the Rev. A. G. N.
Suckling was admitted, in terins of last
General Assernbly remit, into the Presbyterian
Churcli iii Canada, as an ordainod minieter.
He was examined in liistory of Presbyteriani
Church,-Cinniiglîaxn'8 ecclesi a3tical history -
Kents 16 mo. Theology ; Holýge's Biblicaf
critieism and Ne-lw TesCatmenit, Greek.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was dis-
Rensed in St. Andr~Ws chiîrch bore, on first
Sunday iii November. Day stormy - but
attendance, good, above the average. Thir-
teen 110w members were admitted. One family
was received.

This conjIregation contributed goods, etc.,
to the value of $50, for Mr. McKenzie in the
Labrador. We are thorougbly conversant
with the state of matters there. Destitution
is chironic. The way to relieve thema is flot
by sending goods, it would be a pit that would
sivallow any amount, year after year. The
way is to take soine of the less thrifty away
altogý,ether. There lias been a great cry lately.
People from Nova Scotia have contributed
%vell, and it says a great deal fur their good-
nesa and syînpathietic nature, but it is a storv-
too often toid te touch the good people of St.
Johin's ail at once. Not very long ago they re-
sponded nobly to such an appeal, and the
resuit was, that a great part of the înoney
was flot needed. lt was over-drawn, and
only lately, I, with other clergymen, received
the balance.

The Presbytery have been considering, the
mission stations boere, that have been for some
years past 'without a regular paàstor. They
intend to make an effort to have, these places
supplied. The ladies of St. Andrewv's Mission-
ary Association have voted $50 for the support
of the day school iii Bay of Islands, and are
willing to assist in keeping them a regular
pastor.

We bave our Anntial Sale next month. The
ladies are making great exertions to increase
.he sum thy olected last year. Then they
made $800. «Ahl are interested and work
well. The object being noble, for Home and
Foreign Missions

«We have now three Sabbath-schools in con-
nection with our congregation. AU doing well.
An effort is being madie tc, erect a suitable
building in the west endi. Our school 15 s0
rapidly increasing tiiere, under our energetic
superintendont, Mr. Robertson, we hope te
have a building by next stimmer. Already
we have in the bank for this purpose nearly
$400, and hope to doubla àt by the end of
this year.

FILE flîLS PREUBTERIAN MISSION,
Qu'Appelle, N.W.T.

The following note from Rev. Alexander
Campbell, thougli not ostensibly intended
for publication, will be read with interest -

NOVz.mBER 26tb, 1888. You may have boas
surprised to, hear that I amn now engageti in
regular mission work among the hleathen
Indians here. I know I shall have your
hea-y sympathy and good wishes in -this
arduous, yet holy work. Nothing gives the
poor lone inissionary more courage than the
certain knowledge that host8 of God's people
are earnestly praying for bis success and
Iabouring that lie may succeeti by their con-
tributions of monoy anti clothing. I cannet
express how mnueli 1 was cheereti on coming
here to take part with Mr. Toms, in opening
a bale of clothingr sent froin Ottawa. May
Go-! bless, nay he lias already blessed, the
ladies of the Womnen's Foreign Màission Society
of OttaNwa, for their thoughitful and generous
gîfts to the poor Indian ebjîdren liere! The
tays are hastening on wben the nations are

to belong to Christ, and I pray that God's
Spi rit may enable me to do something toward
the grand consumnmation.

You are posted, I suppose, on the state of
afi'airs bere. Tho church lias speut over S1,000
augmented by 1$450 frein the Government, in
erecting our boarding school for Indian boys
antid iris, and the F. M. S. of the Synoti bave
aske nie te take charge of it. It will take
sone time to get orgaiiized, but I trust we
slial soon bave the building occupied by as
inany as it can accommodate. Tbe Indians
are Cree, andi I have te attack the language
at once, as interpreters are scarcely te, be bati.
With best wisties for tbe success cf the
RECORD in advecating the cause of missions.

A. C.

WOMAN'S WORK.
We are favonred with a copy of the Annual

Report of the Woman's Foreign à1issionary
Society of thie Presbyterian Church in Canada
(Eastern Section),-a very interesting pamph-
let cf 72 pages, containing a report of the
annual meeting helti at Truro in September,
w'ith the cloquent addresses of Mrs. Robbins
cf Truro, Mrs. -NcKie, cf Charlottetown and
Mrs. R. F. Burns of Halifax-the President
The report of the secretary, Mliss Cassie Fair-
banks cf Hlifaxg, and that of the Iéoard cf
Management shew that the Society is in a
flourishing condition. It embraces 24 mission
bandis, 85 auxiliaries, 4 presbyterial societies,
anti 19 othier agencies. The treasurer, Mrs.
Sherburne Waddel1, reports receipts from ail
sources during the year, $4,834.14. TUis
Society bas recently votet $250 towards the
support cf Indian schoo]s in Demerara, of;
wbich there are at present three, ail weil at-1
tended.
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NOTES FROM THE NORTH-WEST. linstitutions in the newer districts of the
By Dr. James Robaertson. Dominion if religion and morals are to be

The church at Pilot Monud was dedicated 1conserved and if she is to secure a swelling
,on the I8tlî tit. Principal King, D.D. preacli- i eeu for Foreign Mission work. Tlie action

in n the forenoon, and Dr. Robertsonî iit thé o tlio Eastorn Section of the churcli in ask-ing
evening. On Monday evening there was a slion peplworkit lie:',0 wetoi asstp in He riht
social gathering, ail services wvere largely at! diion.r-inti Tho sd il oa pepinVi from lie
tended, and collections on Sabbatlî aud re- dirction. Proins are eoe. tslou thoe
ceipt8 on M1onday-, ainounted to about $230. aitmPrvneae ie.Islodn
The churchi is framoe, 37 x ;-), witll a seatÀiir b left for Ontario te give themn the gospel,
capacity of over 3(0, 111 ( s $,70 especially %vhea the Eastern Section is riving

history~~ 1ft congagtoa sti2,t0s thet oxîly about one-seventli as much for Home
grwhof wvork in tl)e Nortl)-\vest. Sevenl Missions as the Western Section, îvhile it igrowh Frq~lîasoaîthepnsor-wasabout one-tliird of the streuigtli of the %vest.

yeara~o ud hd soe chrge f a Ist' Lot both sections inake îvork in the territoryinducted, an idsi hreo dititbotween Lake Suiperîor and the Pacific, com-
where there is nou a self-sustaining aîîd an mon ok-e us lot *repeat the blundors of
augmented congregation, two mission fiolds early days iii Newv Brunswick and Centrai
and a portion of a thiird. Succossful efforts Caînada, in this new land. Our présent ad-have been put forth to reumove the doNts rest- vanced position must be rotained.
ing on the Nelsoni Carberry, aîîd 'Morden___________
churches. «Nelson congriegationi sullèred, owing
to the railwav bointr located seven miles to 9t OI3X 1$OI.
thoesouth. DeloiaineG ein AdIela.ide, Glenboro,
and other centres are taking stops to build iu
early spring. Tho newv clîurch at _New WXest- TRINIDAD AND D)EMEIRA..
niinster -%vill be opened iii Jiuîuary, aud a
third will ho biiîlt iii Vancouver bofore spring. ECENT letten, initimiat that Rllv. John
Mr. Colter lias been called to Rapid City, but à Morton's hiealth is improving ; the
Owing to delicate liealth it is feared lie ivili rcst of' oui inissionaries are wvell. 'From
net accept. M-r. Court lias roceived a unani-
mous call froiu Atiburii, wliere lie laboured Demerara w-e have tho pleasing announce-
for years as catechist. Branidon, Dominion ment11 that the local MUissionary Society is
City, Trehorne, Riverside, Indian Iload, Stone- noiw out of debt. Mrli. Gibson pleads for a
wall,1 and the rest are stili in q'îiest of pastors. lhou.,e for the missionary, it being extremelyInternai troubles that lîindered work in the diàci oieueasial uliguo
Brandon congrégation are aanicably settled.
Mr. \IacGilliN-ray of Godericli, lias arrived any satisfactory tenure.
and is in charge of Elkhorn. The Rov. r
Cumberland oi Stella, kindly volunteered for How inucli lonaeyr mus,- w(3 Wait for awinter work, and is supp]ying Donald and vlnert cu~ h aatmsini
other railwav centres. 1our iimportant mis- outet cupthvantmsinn
sions are suppiied by thie stuclents Who arrived Couva, Trinidad. ? M~'r. -M'acleod, our late
earlier. Thore are stili a large number of nlissionary there, wvas taken fromn us ncarly
fields unsupaplied and 'vo must suifer if this two years ago, aud is place is still uniilled
continues till spring. The indications are Couva -.eeds a înissionary, but ther- is none
that immigration wi Il ho on a large scale next forth-mn h sti hr ryear. Hudson's Bay, N. W. Land Co. and thoig"W» i tilWhr rprivate offices, report extensive sales of lands th scrso aains hntln
to settlers. Mr. Charles Innos cf Inverness, sinco, declared thoir rcadiness to gro te the
Scotland, bas been heard from, and hoe ex- ends of the eartli at the Mýaster's bidding '

presses himseif as much pleased with the
North-wost and désirons that Scotch crofters
should emigrate. Weý7 must be prepared te Se far as is known te us, Our mis.sions in
follew np the settlers as they ceme. Negleet Trinidad and in the Suiv Ilebrides are in a
fer even one year begets aliénation from ro- higlhly satisfactory condition. The gosaip
ligieus habits and actions. When Mr. Mac- that has been circulated, by ind iscroot pamph-
Renzie of Merden, dispensed the Sacrament lots and otherwise, respecting tho work ofof the Lord's Supper recently at Pelican Lake,
it was fo"lnd that only twe porsons were cern- our missionaries in India and China, should
municants iu the whole cf one colony of net ho alloed te d.isturb o'ny nnUd.ence, in
crofters. 0f the youxig mon ceming from tlîo the prudence and wisdoma of the Foreign
Eastern Provinces to the North* west, net 15 mission Committoe, at tho samne timo itis
percoent. are communicants. But extension wl htormsinr ehd ewlof work means incroasod expenditure for wl htormsinr ehd owl
Homo Mission purposos, and this demands considerod and conductod, on the inost ap-
more revenue. The churel must plant religieus provod system. Other chu.rches have foiind
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it useful and necessary te send deputies
occasionally te sec how their missionaries
do, to encourage theni in their -%vork, and
te re-assure the home churchos. Tho churcli
of Scotland sent Dr. Norman Macleod to
India. The Presbyteî'ian church. of Ireland
3ont Dr. W. Fleming Stevenson te visit al
its Foreigu IMissionariou. The Froc churcli
of Scotland lias also sont its embassador to
ts foreign fields. The A.morican Board

bas (lone the sanie. lias net the tiino
-ome whon a deputation frcm the Presby-
lorian churcli in Canada, sheuld ho sont te
tnspect and report upon ail its Foreign
Missions. We believe that it would ho
productive of mach good, and would ho
regarded with satisfaction, both by the
oissionaries and the churclh at large.

We have noither lettors froin any of our
cnissionaries, nor officiai communications of
àny other kind te place bufore our readers
this month, but wo hope te ho in a botter
condition next month. In tho meantime
w-e copy frein tho Hlif kax Wilhzes8, part of
a letter frein MNrs. Watt, wifé of Rev. W.
Watt, a missionary of the Preshyterian
Churcli of New Zealanld, in the New
H[obrides, which, reads net unlike a chapter
of the Acts of tho Aposties.

Next day we loft there, and after gome
tumblingy at sea, cast anchor at Tongea, butI
the wind lîad begun te fresheon and a heavy
swell iras on, and se we (lid not lie very com- 1
fertable. 'Mr. Michel8oni lias a weaknoss for
lofty situations, and has already buit part tf
three lieuses oin as many bill tops or emin-
ences on Tongea. Perhaps t4ch situations are
more healthy, but I pity the poor natives who
have te carry up tons of staff in the shape of
casks of fleur, etc., and ne labor-saving appli-
ances, nothin but the bone and sinew of
human beings, withi die liolp of polos and
roes. To do this implies newoakness on the
part of bis paris lieîîers, irli o aro certainly a
fine muscular loeking people, but evidently they
bave a mind of their own, for we fnund those
near the mission station on strike, wanting
Borne 4s. oôr 5s. a day for labor, and I understood
M.r. Michelson had to get people frein the other
aide of the Island to take up bis goeds. We
saw the wreck of the Zkadeline iying on the
beach, where she liad geone ashore in April in
a sale. In a good hurricane I'd rather Mr.
Michelson than me living on a ridge top. To
go up and down what 1 cali IlMichelson'é
Mountain "in an afternoen proved too mucli
for me last year, and I was glad of a sore toeeI
had which kept me from thinking it my duty
to go. Basides there waa a heavy surf break-

ing on the beach, and 1 wotuld liklzoy lhave
got a ducking liad I attempted landing. Nlr.
Michelson carne off, bat said they ha 1 ne
&pare bed. Thus 1 did net seo Mrs. Mm\Iclelson,
though I pitied lier, aftor nienthis of isulation,
missing the only clhaince of seing any oe of
bier own sex and colour.

Frein Tongea, te Epi ire had a n.asty voyago,
and were vory glad te land on Sabhath, '2(th.
We were tee late for the morning and princi pal
service, and thiis hiad but a poor opportuhnitv
of ceeing the state of the work thiere. Thle
day iras dait and (lreary, and the afternooit
far spent Nvhen ire lîad service. The darkîîesq
of the building and the smallness of the con-
gregation was ratiier depresging, but we werc
-la(' te ho on shore and maze the acqnaintaiîce
of Mr. Fislier~s new wife. Next day the vessel
nover get up i2ear enougli te send in a boat,
and we einjoyed ouir rest mn shore. I ira8
much aniused in the forenoon watching the
sable beauties perforrning t'noir teilet at the
son side. As thero iras a heatlien feýast going
on, they ornaîuented theinqelves witlî au extra
amouint of wliiteîvashi. Thev smearedl head
and brow, made strip os and spots on nose and
checks, etc,, and laid the impress of hands and
fingers on thair bodies back and front.
Though n-,t imparting boauty te thpin in our
eyes, cortainly it lias this recomniendation, ît
prevonts the p)ossihility ef any vermin living
in their bonads, and is so mach nicer than the
grease and black usod on some other islanda.
Their dress consists of a narrow strip of mnat-
ting round the hips.

On Tuesday. the 22nd, the Frasers and we
loft thiere, and îîext day ivere off Mr. Murray's
place on Arnbriin. In the xnorniiig ive had a
heavy squall and unsettled weather, anil we
did net get at ail near the anihorage tili late
in the aftortioon. Mir. Fraser and I went on
shore, but liad only one heur of iy light to
get the teacher's report and bring off seme of
Mr. M~ichelson's thîingys, and it was 7.45 p. mn.,
before they reached thoe vessel. 1 do îîot like
the nighit voyages, moonligh-*t at the hest is
chveating, and if tis boat miQsed thîe vessel,
they would. have te spend the night in lier,
wbile we on board would net hcoeasy-nxinded.

The volcano on Ambrimn had been very
active, and for some turne it was terrifie. A
Frenchi soldier living near the mission station
said the eruptions sounded like a field of artil-
lery in action, and lie really thouglit that the
end of the world liad corne. The natives were
panic strieken.

Ahi's weli that end's well, and our ioved one&
safe on board, we stood away for Sasun Bay,
Malekula, where ire cast anchor next meorning
-the Frasers (3) and ire going on shore.
Thougli the mission bouse there only consists
of two roms and the back verandali enclosed,
yet shake-downs, boxes and sofas irere easily
turned. into beds, and ire ail enjoyed the
niglit on shore. We irere mucli ploased te see
the order and conveniences there, lrnewing
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that the whiole promises were the resuit of
only one -%ear's labor. Tlîough they got agood
reception lut year, the Nlalekula zuissionaries
have a bard field -tho natives are, i ry inueli
more heathoniisli lookzing and tierce Piîan on
Epi or Amnbriin, and can nevor be spokien of
alongsido of die people of MNalo and Santo.
Zarry's inurdor i nJan., lias told sore, especially,
on the Mortoni's, for wvlxeî we reachied thieir
station, Pangliumn, o11 Friday, 25th MNay, wve
learned that thevy had neyer lit a lamp iii thoir
dwellingfrom the tinie of thiat outrage tili thiat
date. 1 cannot fancy how tliov oendIured sucli
a reign of gloom froru stinset.till sunirise ail ini
darkiness, and nono of the inision parties ever
crossing the thireshold of tlîoir doors excopt ix'
dayliglt. 1 advised theni to put up rugs an(l
blankets, or anything, tili. tlxoy feit. it wvas imi-
possible for any one to Sec tinini tlirotiglI the
window, and feeling t1xen socuro from outside
gaze, light their lump, and occupy their
minds, The Mlortoni's joined us te go to the
meeting, and again we had a repetition of
those lovely ev nso 80 njoyable in the
tropics. One, feIt loath te retire bulow, the
night being exquisite. 'ýext meriiing we wero

o and au1andibd at the Lîtndoll' station,
and admired the neat, tidy place tlhey had, but
as thev were coxning to tho meeting, and as
thie captain wvantxed to get te anchior that iglit
<Saturday, 26th), wo wvere soon on board again,
and quickly across to Santo.

ý,Jti50i011 f- tut ettt
FitoM THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND HOMu AND

FOREIGN,ý îMissio-i Rr-CoRD.

SROM the instructive tables given by Dr.
Daînian, of Leipsic, n6e Iearn tiat there

are 47 Protestanit iiissioiiarysocieties enigaged
in Je%% isixl Iiiisloii work in various lands. '-f
these secieties 14 are ia Great Britaini and
Ireland, il in Germany, 3 in the Netherlands,
1 in Switzerland, 1 in France, 5 in Scandina-
via, 4 i.a Russia, and 7 in America. These
societies have 135 stations in places wlhere,
there are cousiderable Jewish conimunities,
and they have 377 labourers in their service.
Their annual revenue is about £90,000. The
total number of Jews on the face of the earthi
is estimated in this pamphlet at 6j millions,
É30 that there is just one missionary te every
17,000 Jews. The natural question of a utili-
tarian age now arises. XVhat is there te show
for ail this expenditure of labour and funds?
We state this under two heads:

1. Stutistical Resuls.-It is estimated that
ince this century began and Jewish Missions

were first organized, 103,000 Jews have been
received by haptism inte the Church of Christ
This is believed by Dr. Dalman, after careful
computation, te b6 an underatatement rather
thlan an overstaternent of the case. The
London Jews' Society, the oldest of ail Jewish
Missions, had, up te 1877, baptized 3574 par-

sons since its comnmencement 1-in ita mission
chapel in London alone it had baptized up te
1887 no fewer than 1661 persons. From 1870-
85, i e. in fifteen years, 2648 Jowa; were baptized
into the Evatigelical Clitirel of Prussia. In
St. Petersburg, in 1885, 45 .Tews were received
into the Evangelical Chiurcli hy baptisin; in
1886, 50; in 1887, 41 ; in three years, 136 per-
sons. It is well known that net a few Jews
cone, over annually from Judaism to Chris-
tianity without the direct inftltence of mission-
unies ut ail; of tixeso, Josephi Rabbinowitz is a
notable example. In point of numbers the
accessions year by year aro more than we
tliink, aud there are iii Juduism, as in other
faiLlis, a number still w'ho, like Nicodemus of
old, are disciples of Jeîus secrobly for fear of
tlieir brethron. In point of quality, the char-
acter of theso, couverts may be guessed from
the fitct tîxat of the 377 missionaries engaged
iii the work as mnanY as 150 at least are of
Jewishi birth. It is, indeed, often said that
only Jews of iniferior ability and low social
position have ermbraced Chiristianity. We
dony titat is is truc in any sense peculiar te
Jewislî Missions. It is wveunisome repeating
over and over thea nameS that refuteo this as-
sertion. Neandor, one of the grcatest of me-
deriltheologians, %vas a Christian Jew. Adolph
Saphir, one of the most Iearnied of living Pres-
bytonian divines, is, if wc-. mistakce not, one of
thc tirst converts of the Church. of Scotland's
Mission to tic Jews. Lord He6rschell, the ex-
Lord Chancellor, 15 by race a Jew, his fathar,
the Rcv. Ridley H-erschell, having heen a con-
vert froin Judaisin, and the author of a series
of biographies of Jews convertcd ia high social
positions-Da Costa, Stern, and others. Lydia
Monitifioro, of the well-known Jowish fa.mily,
wvas a convert of hiigli social rank and station.
'l'le accessions frein Judaism to Christianity
shov ýnemî and u omeil of culture and learning
and station, but oven if it liad been otherwise
we might still recaîl the words of St. Paul:
'l ot maîxy wise meni after thc flesh, not many
miglity, not many nob, are called. But God
bath chosen the foolish tohings of the world te
confound the wise; and God hath chosen the
weak things of the world to confound the
things which are mighty; . . .That no
fiesh should glory in His presenca."

2. Moral Rcsdts.-Actual baptisme are no
adequate measure of the missionary resuits of
our Jewish Mission work. Thora are moral
rasulta of the highest value which figures can-
not express. For one thiing, our Protestant
and Evangelical Missions are giving the Jaws
a true representation of Christian doctrine
and worship. Farha it from us tesay aharsh
or unkind word of those Eastern Churchea
which reprasent Christianity ini many of the
cities and countries whara Jaws are te ha
found. But thera is much in their worship
which seanis te, the Jew to ha shear idolatry.
When ha sees the Latin Christian bowing
bafore an image of the Virgin, and the Greek,
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Armeinian, and Coptic Cbristiun celebrating
bis mass, what can ho tbink of sucli Chris-
tianity? What can tise Jewv of Jerusalem
take the relig;ion of Christ to bo wiîen lie
hears, for he is not allowed to sce, how the
imposture of tho. loly Fire la practised upon
the ignorant peasants, wvho throng tho Chuch
of tise Ioiy Septulcisre at Easter timre?1_ Yet
tiiose corrupt fortns of Cisristianity are a.Il that
two-thiirds cf the Jews ln tise East have to
judge of Christ and Clîristiaiuity by, anti they
cannot be expected to discriminate niceiy be-
tween such an excess of elaborate ritual and
tise idolatry wliich lias beon so liateftil to tisen
3isce the days of tiseir fathers. Protestant
Missions are niaking the Jewisil r'eople fami-
liar with Christian truthi and Chrnztian wor-
ship in their scriptural simplicity. Our mis-
s3icnaritis ru purt to us numbers gsf Jews wlio
are now read îng tise Neov Testament for them-
stilvos, and are astonishe(d at whiat it telle theni
of Jesus of 1Nazarôth and His disciples.

.1gain, our Prutestant and E%~ aîsgelical 'Mis-
siens are disariuing Jewislî hatred cf Chris-
tianity-tse grow tih of long centuries of oppres-
sien and wrong wlîicli t1ho Jtuws have borne at
the liasids cf Christians. Our missions te
Jews are reversiîîg ail tisat. Our teachers in
Mi8sion scîsools siot only instruct Jewishi chul-
dren by hundreds, but have opportuxîities of
winning tlseýr personal attachment and love.
By relievissg their temporal niocessities, as
there is need, our niissiunmries give, tise Jews
a new conceptioia of tihe spirit of Chiri-t Jesus.
Especiaily dees the Medical Mission serve tiss
end, and our Medical Missions at Smyrna lias
opened many lJevish lhoarts to Cliristianîity lai
that large and important centre of Jewisi ife.
Lt is clear, theis, that short of conversions and
baptisnis, there is a great preparatory work la
progress, wliich is overthrowing the outposts
of Jewishi hatreci and preijudice against Clîris-
tianity and undermining the very citadel of
Jewish unhelief.

Moreever, the educational work te which
reference has been made is teiling, however
slowly, upcn Jewishi thouglit and sentiment.
The Jewish chidren in cur Mission achools
have many of theva as thorough a knowledge-,
of the Scriptures as tise chiidren lu our Sab-
bath schools at home. They sisîg the Chris-
tian hymns, and are particuiariy fond cf
them; they rend tihe Christiani Scriptures; and
they cume under the Christian influence cf the
devoted men and women who teach them.
One cf our Jewish agents wrote home lately
regarding a Jewish famiiy who had attended
for years our Mission sciseol, that they were te
ail intenta and purposes Christians, for ail that
they knew of Judaism was that their parents
were Jews.

These are some cf the resuits of Jewish Mis-
siens. They would ha, greater, if our faith
were greater, if our prayers 'were more abun-
dant, if our contributions were more adequate
te a cause with se many dlaimis upon the

Church of Christ. Meanwhiie, there is great
encouragement to persevere. Eveni if there
liad been no resuits in tho form of accessions
to Christianity it would not have been won-
derful, considering the hatred se long meted
eut by the Chribtian to the Jew. Even if the
results hiad been scantier tlian. they are, the
obligation of the Churclh to proseedute thq work
would be stili the samie. For ail friends of
Jewishi Missions there is the grand and ulti-
mate goal to work for-" AI( Israet shall ha
saved." And there is the promise to sustain
present effort: "'Even at this present time
there ls a renant according to the eleetion of
grace."

£ho nubîriq~od
MONTREAL: JANUARY, 1889.

JAMES CROIL, }dtos
ROBERT M«URRAY, Eates

Price: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies, 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLES iriteiided fur insertion shonld ba sent tu the

Oilice of Publication by the f&fh of the nsonth su
latest.

Reinittances and cnrrespondene of evory kind rhould
bc addressed tO "rE J.c VRESB YTE RL'< RECORD," Box
415 Poet ifflee, Montreal.

WE WISH ALL OUR 11EADIERS A
HIAPPY NEW YEAR!

OUR AGENTS should lose ne tiue ini advis-
ing.r us as, to the number of copies rcquired ;
in the absence of information to the con-
trary, the sanie number wili be sent as last
year. We are making provision for a con-
siderablo increase of cironulation, but we ad-
vise early application to those who contem-
plate sending newv or enlargcd orders for
January. Irregularity in the deiivery of
the IRECORD should be promptly reported to
us. In changing the address from, one post
office to another, it is important that the old
addr-ess as well as the new should be stated.
Ministers and missionaries unknown te us,
when wrîting, will oblige us by prefixing
"Rev." to their signature, or in some other
way enable us to address them in reply in
a becoming manner.

Ail letter8 containing rnoney qhou&d bc
registered.
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FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
A cIRCULR from the Board of French Evan-

gelization lias been sent to every Sabbath
tchool superintendent, addressed to the care
of the ministers of the Ohurch. Will the min-
ifiters kindly oblige by handing the circular to
the Superintendent of their Sabbath school?

~HE PROPLbsB BIBLB, by Josepli Parker,
~D.14. of the City Temple Clhurch, London.

Vol. xv. 1 Chron. x, to 2 Chron. xx. Thîis
volume fully maintains the author'sreputation
as one of the most versatile and original
writers o! the day, in the domain of sacred
literature. Solomon, the Qucen of Sheba,
Rehoboam, and Asa, have a prominent place
in these discourses, and many important
lessons are evolved in the cursory reviewv of
their sayings and doings. Funk & Wagnalls,
New York; price $1.50.

Tn RELIGIONS 0F TISIE WoRLD, by David
James Burrell, D.D. In this volume of 332
pages, we have a concise and clear outline of

hIn great religious systems of the world.
While admitting that there may be a modi-
cum of truth in every oune of thema, Clîristianity
in these pages stands out alone, as that which
is adapted to the varied needs of all sorts and
conditions of men. 77m Presbyterian, Board of
Publication,1 Phila.; price $1.25. Wm. aRys-
DÂLjB & Co., M1ontreal, Agents.

LivrS oi EbIlNEZT MIS5IONARIES, such as
Robt. Morrison, William Carey, Robt. 11aftat,
Bi3hop Patteson and David Livingstone, are
now published ini London, in uniform size,
and sold here at 50 cents eaehi; very suitable
for the Sunday-sahool Library. Agents for
Canada, Tite Toronto WVillard TractSocicty.

TISE PÂSTOR's DIARY, by Louis H. Jordan,
B.D., minister of Erskine church, Montreal.
The edition for 1889, is a decidod improve-
ment on aIl its predecessors, and seems to be
the ne plus ultra for convenience for the busy
pastor,provid ing places for almost every routine
ef ministerial vork in a neat and compact
formi Prive, c]oth 75 cents; Leather tucks
$1.00.

PRmSENT DAY QUEaSONS, four addresses to,
young people by Rev. W. A. Mackay of Wood-
etock, Ont., and some uf the Laymen of his
congregation, IL Dickinson, Wluodstuck. Price
10 cents-S1.00 per dozen. The subjects dis-
cussed are (1) Infidel'attacks on the Bible, by
Mr. Mackay ; (2) The Evolution Theory, by
Mr. T. H. Lennox - (3) The Land-law of the
Bible, by Mr. J. ý. Mackay; and (4) Howv to
succeed in Life, by Mr. W. P.ý McClure. They
are ail able and useful essaye, and ahould
have awwide circulation.

Lov.MLL's MAP 0F TniS DOINION, intended to
accompany lis projectcd Historical Gazeteer-
the greatost literary enterprize ever enter
tained in Canada-is a very fine specimen of
the Engravers Art. It is small, but remark-
ably elear and accurate; admirably suited
for the îninister's study. Price, $3.50.

Tius M0NTIZBAL BIBLE IRBPORTER is the titîs
of a neat, SlOw monthly periodical published
undor the auspices of the Montreal Auxiliary
Bible Societyayedtdb v.Jh
Nichuols. ,al dtdb e.Jh

8TAND;iARD ECLECTIC BIuLE Lussou ;Comii-
TAISY FORZ 18S9, by A. N. Gilbert, and S. M.
JOftyson, withi Geographical, Notes by Pro£
J. W. AMCGurvey, CINCINNATI: STANDARD PUB-
LISIIIN CO. 316 pp. $1.00 in clovh ; 75 cents
in paper boards. This volume seen.s to have
been prepared withi great care, and wvill be
found very hielpful to Stiinday-school Teachers.

Tus 84th Annual Report of the British and
Foreign Bible Su,;iety - a ponderous vol-
umie uf 716 pages -conta tis a fuIl account of
thu transactions uf tlhis Society in publishing
ami diztributing, iii ail parts of the world, the
Word of God. 'Of the year's resuits wte may
judge, in some nieasure, by the issues of co-
pies at homo and abroad. During, the year
just closed, iliezse have been the largest the
~Society lias 'wer known. The total number o!
Bibles, Testamsents, and Portions lias been
4,20 6,000-273,000 more than the issue o! the
previuis year. The total income for the year
was IS1,251,000, and the expeniditure about
$1,125,000. The legaGies during the past year
have been unusually large-$304,260. The
nuinher of versions o! the Bible, in whole, or
ini part, the circulation of which lias been pro-
moted by the Society, is 286, of vlîicli we no.
tice no fewer than eight in the dialects of the
New Hebrides-including the whole o! the
Bible in the Aneityumese languag-e, as trans-
lated by Drs. Geddie and Inglis. The editions
printed or couipleted during the past year are
111, ini sixty ditièrent, languages. Upwards of
13,000 Bibles, Testaments and Portions are,
upon an average, sent forth into the world on
every wvorking day of the year. The whole
number issue! since the formation of the Soci-
ety in 1804 is u piards of 100,045,000 copies 1
At least 75,000,00J have been issued by other
Bible tiocietites, and yet the supply is very far
fromi meeting tAie requirements of the world.
Perhaps not more than 50,000,000 have gone
outside of the Englisli, German, and French-
speaking nations. A vast army o! colporteurq
are einployed by tAie Suciety, iii every part of
the wurld, lu selling and distributing their
publitatiuiis, and ail of tîtese are doing more or
Iess the work of ovaugelists at tho same time.
Althoughi this is but a ineagre ontline of the
transactions o! this Society, it cannot fail to
impress the reader with the magnitude of the
work it bas in hand, and to, establish its dlaim
for generous support from Christian people of
aIl dienominations.
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ý51Z10 for th ic 0t1q

BE CAREFUL WLIAT YOU SOW.
Be caireful wliat y-oiî sow, beys
For wod~ill sîîrciy grow, boys!

'fice rain ixwill 51)lasli,
'Tle clonds will darken,

.And the stunsbine flashi;
Aind the bey tvhuo sows good. seed te-day

J'ut tîîi-" g(Oel younIg Manl was net very
strong, and biis friends w'ere, afraid liemright
soon dlie in tho licatlien land, whichl wvas bot
Mid illi'xîltity, so tlioy tried to persuade hirn
to stay at. lîîne.

'l'lie youiiig niinister islçel his physician
liow long lio tiliîglt lie Miglit live in ItIdia.

lrla,"said the deetor, IIyen mna live

"'1lien 1 Nvill go," said lie ; "for in seven
ycars, hy (iot's lielp, 1 may. do inuch work for

BU Cll-ftll%%-lZLtyol ýrij8jSe lie wvelt; and ais lie kiiew thiat luis tinue
Bt., ~ ~ ~ ~ & iiiit iityoi.W irs îut be slii'rt, lie tried te) spend everv moment

For every seed NviIl grow, girls!1 of il, ini serviig God.
Tietig"l it ay fali Evou hefore lie sailed -i'ay for india, hie

WVlierc you caiinot hîuw, frionds usud to cail liini 'I thie inan wlio iifver
Yet iii sniner anti sîliado lost an hiotir," because lie wvas so careful net te

lt will suirely grow; wvaste any of lus precieus time; but now lie
And tlhe girl who sows uzood seed to-day. IWlt it to bo stili mure î>reciotîs.

Sîmîl reap the crop to-nierrow. In tiiese savon yvars lio did a groat ivork for
i cd nd ced.

H -e pre:ieiied Lu thue pour lieatlien people, anîd
BEING A B30Y. taufflit 1 i he abolit ilue Lord Jesus;- and lie

Oune u)f til bust tliiiigs iin tlîu 'orld is tu be. %%rotet l, îîiayer luuli ai)i ie Nev Testament
a boy; It requiros ii0 oxp)uieneoCu, tho>gh it il' tlueir sdi.i~ u 1u11.1t tliey Could read and
nceds sonie praciice Ie be z good ene. T1h i drsidil
disadvantage cf thte pesition us tliat it 'lees net
last lonig eiiotugli. It is seoix over. Just as yen \VWl- AT 1 PLEASES GOD.
get used te being, a boy, yen hiave te, be seune-
thingD else, with a good dual of work to dIo and Cliildroii vniîuicit he taulît tue early tiiat
net hialf se axucilu fui. AndI vet every boy is thiere is iiutluiiixr 60 pluasîing to Gud as simple
an-sieus te be a mnan, and is verv' uneasy with, anid Cnistaii oîiie. I-le knows wliat
the restriction plut upon i hlm as a boy. is best for everyv cliild. Il e never asks uf any

Tluero are, se mnany briglut spots ini the life of eliild aîîythiîîg- wrong. and thîe child wlue
a boy, thiat 1 sometimies tlink 1 sliould like te klnows thie will of Ged as Liait Nvill is made
live niy life over agaixu. Tlliero is a great coin- kiuuwiui il, the Bible, andl siily obeys iL,
fort te a boy in tue amniiount of work lie can geL pleases llimn hest, ai-id wîlI b)e the hiappiest
riti of doing- It is somietiunes a~oihIlghov cliild. Thîe foilowing wvili liell tu illustrate,
slowly lie eau go on an errand. ]?erlîaps lie Luis :
could not epanwluy, wlieîl lie is Senit te a WII DII) BEST?
neighibour's alLer bread, lie stopls te stone the
frogs. It is a curieus fact about boys, that two A stery is toid of a grea't captain, who, after
will be a great deal siower than one. ]3ovs a battie, wvas taiking over thîe events of the
have a great power of hielping each otiier 'to day witlu lis oflicors. H-fe asked them, wlio had
do iiotlîing. (lone the l)est that day. Some spoke of one

But say wlîat yen ivili about the general man who ]îad foughit very bravely, end some
usefuiness of boys, a fairr without a boy would of anotetlr. IlNo," said lie IIyou are ail Mis-
very soon coic te grief. He is alivays in I ta11e01. Tlio best inan in the field to-day was
démand. lIn the first p)lace, lie 18 to de ail the a soldier wvlio wvas just lifting bis arm to strike
errands, go te, the store, to thie pobt-efflc, and aun eneuuîy, but, wvlien lie hieard the truunpet
carry ail sorts of messages. Ilc %vould 11k-e to sound a rotreat, clmeskedl himself, anil dropped
have as mauy lesas a wliw3l lias sp0kes8 anid lie arin wvithout -triking the biew. The perfect
reLute iii the saîie way. Leap-frog is euie of and ready ebe.di ýnce to, the will of bis general
his metlîeds of getting over -the groundl 15 the iole10t thing tlîat lias been done te-day."
quickly. H1e lias a natural genius for cern- And nothing pleases God se inuch as absolut.
biningpleasure with business. -harZc,5.DudCy and unheositating obedience.
WV«uer.

Lueé is real, lifo is carnest,
"WUILE WE EIAVE TIME." And the grux'-o is net its goal;

Dust thou art te dust returnoat,'
Thiere, was once a young Mani who had been WVas net Spokeneof the souL I"

made a minister, and lie %vanted te go as a Ceuld we but bear those lines in mind, our
missionary te seme far-off country, that lie lives weuld net be failuires, and wvlîeil we cerne
mi-lit teacli peur heoathien people about the te die wie ceuld look back with satisfaction on
Lord .esuis Christ our parts in ifé qe
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!Renaived by Rev Dr. Roid, Agent of
the Church at Toronto. Ofico 15
Toronto Street, Poat Office Drawer
2w0.

ASSEMBLY FOND.
Reoeived to Sth Nov., 183 .. $322.40
Roxborough, Knox ch .. -
Lakefield............ ...... 00o
New Carlsleo............... 2.00
Port Ilastin s........2.00
Richmond. iai ..... 5.00
Molesworth..............2.00
Keeno ........ ............ 10.00
Dalthousie .... ... 3.00
Gravet 1h11l and Apple fit!i 2.00
Moore, Burns' ch ........... 2.50
Richmiond Station .......... 1.00
M'KNdlop .................. 4.00
Winthrop .... ............. 6.00
Latona ....... ............ 4-.00
Duiiwich, Duff eh ........... 5.00
Tccswator, Zion ch ......... 5.00
East W iltîams.............. 2.00
llrueofiold, Union oh .... 5.00
llulott................... 3.00
Kinlotigh, Riverdate and

Eunikillon............... 2.75
Beaverton................9.35
Grand Valley ............. 200
Mosa, Burns' eh............ 10.00
Manitou ................... 3 0O
lJnionville ................. 2 .10

Kig tAndrow's oh ... 7 CO
Recky, Saugeen ..... 3.00

$M-800
11o0iE MissioN FOND.

Çtocoircd to 5th.Novomber.$5137i.66
»Ianchester......... ....... 3.00
Smith's lii!................ 3.00
Roxtiorougli. Knox ch...25.00
Lakcflcld ................. 27.00
Flqenco . ........... 6.20
Williinstown, St And ch 92.00
Ashburn................ 18.40
Blrantford, Farriedon ch

Sz .................... 2».00
Battioford ................. 3.00
NeOopawa................. 25.00
Pcabody...........7.60
WilIie's Thanký Offing

Norwood ... ............ 1.00
Godorich, Union ch ....... .. 6.00
Prebytbrian Ch of Ireland. 730.00

JSt1horland, Codrington. 3.75
Moles1vorth ............... 8.00
CoIQUho0un ................. 5.00
Rontrow..... ............ 3,).o
Latona ........ .... ...... 2o.15
Dalhousieo..... ........... 20.00
Gravel Ili and Apple Iiii 6.00
Eiphinstono 7.55
.rint Edivard ............. 14.45
ýchmond Station .... ...... 3.75
Lancaster........... ...... 12.00
Proton, S t Andrcw's ch 18.00
Niagara. St Andrcw's ch. 12.00
Parry Sound and Carling- 4S82
Springville ............ 9.57
M'Kuilop................. 15.40
Onan daga 2M1iss Soc ......... 10.00
Kingsbîîry,.Ç, Brampton Gore 15.00
'A E," Atultçvillc ..... .... 10.00

Lanark, -St Audrow's ch.. 19.00
Scott and Uxbridgo ......... 5.00
Camilla.... ............. 12.10
Scarboro', Knox ch ......... 50.00

W ys!..'............ 10.00
"WR," Cobourg... 1.00

Blyvth.................... 7.05
IIy P A,"Cook'scehToronto 1380
"eDisciple,"' Cornwallt... .. 00
.Mooro Lino ................ 30o.50
Alico and Pctawawa ........ 5.00
Elphin... ............... 10.00

Ayr.Knoxeh S S...........385.00Proon Station.............. 3.00
P rtagre la Prairie.......... 33.00

ert Elgin................ 2.87
Iullett ............ 40 00

Rapid City................ 10.00
Th'anks ................... 10.00
Elora, Chalmer'a ch ... 10.00
iloaverton ......... ....... 560.00
Cedarville................ 9.00
Grand Valley............... 4.00
Scarboro', St Andrew'a 8 18.25
Madoo, St Paul & St Colu'ba 35.00
Oro Guthrie oh ............ 2.50
Rocky Saugeen ............ 9.00
Ottawa, St Andrew's ch 84.61
Ashton................... 15 00
Woodville ................. 70.00

STIPRN\D AuoOmrNTÂvIONl FOND.
Rlcoived to Sth Nov...$1279 '07
Wolfe Island............... 4.50
Bluevale.... ............... 09.00
Lakofield................. 20.00
Poahody ... ............... 2.75
J Sutherland, Codrington. 3.75
Molesworth ................ 4.0>
Rcnfrcw .................. 5.0 I
Smith's IHill............... 7.30
Dalhoeusie............. ... 10.00
Richmond Station .......... 2.00
Netis...... ............ 5.O
Mi'Killop............ ..... 71.00
Wilithrep................ 10.00
Abingdon................. 5.51)
];cachburg.......... ..... 18.00
.Miichester ............... 8.30
Scott aînd Uxbridgo .... ..... 5.00
Alice aîîd Petawvawa,.. ...... 5.te0
Elphiîi................... 10.00
Ilullett................. 22.01
Granid Valley. ....... 7.25
Maidoc, St Plaul's & St Cet.

umna.......... .... 350DO
AIlico aîd Pctawawa ......... 5.00
Elphliîî..........10.00

Hulla..............22.0o)
Ashiton............... 15.00

- $15W0.42

FoRasîoN MrssioN FOnD).

B.eccivod te 5th Nov.... $Ç244.79
1'cr oxocuter lato J Wilson.- 173.25
Mounît Forest ............. 22.00
Tilsoîîburg................ 21.02
Lakefiold ................. 34.00
Woîn's For Miss Soo. - - 189a.57
Walkcrton, Knox ch ... 130.00
Florenice.................. 11.80
.&vonbîînk ................ 10.50
àMiJohin Woods ........... 5 09
Seymnour .... ... ........... 6.17
Derby S S................ .1.05
1cabody.................. 4.90
Synod of Maritime Prov's in

cou ivith Ch of Scotland..- 200-00
Whitowonds ........... .... 6.65
Paisley, Knox Ch .. ... ..... 19.10
Fniîarton ................ 12.10
J Siithorland, Codrington 3.75
MZNolcsworth ................ 28.00
MlIntosh S S .............. 6.00
WcstMbagdala S S.......... 7.00
Colquheun ................ 6.00
Price'à Corners S S ......... 3.00
Throo lir.tle girls, Shak-esp'o 1.35
SpringvilloRS S....... ..... 30)
Richmond Station.......... 14.7 5
Proton, St Andrew'soeh - . 5.0
Niagara St Androw's ch .. 12.00
FOI us,ât Andrew'ach..59.15
M 4 Kilep ............... 3ýe
Winthrop................ 4.00
Toronto, St James' sca ch 3.850
A Taylor,Âmes ...... ...... 5.00

Mr M M%'.Nartin, Knox oh,
Palmerston............. 10.00

Onondaga Miss Soc ......... 10.00
Kingsbury &Brampton Gore 12.00
"lA L," Aultsvil)e .... ..... 10.00
Soott and Uxbridge .... ..... 5.00
(flenmorri8 -.... .......... 17.25
IlW S'l .."................ 10.00
Scarboro'. Knox oh.... 132.70
'' W I.' Cobourg ........... 1.00
B3orneo................... 12.10
"1isciplo.'" Cornwall ... 25.00
"A Friond te Missions" . 1.00

Puslinch, Duif eh Miss Band 6.50
Mrs T Campbell, Strathroy. 2.00
Alice and Potawawa ........ 5.00
Elpiain...............10.06
Londesborough.......12.15
IIullctt..........52.00
S Milliken, East Williamj 2.00

Mrs Ke1iy. ....... 0.00
Madoc St Paul &St Colu'ba. 35 50
Onondaga....... 30.00

R g crv il o. .............. 27.00
uensvilîo and Ravenshoe. 11.00

].oronto, St James' 8q oh. . 71.00
Winnipeg, St Androw's oh.. 202.70

$12,773-15
NoMR-The amount roportod in

Octor, S20, ns given by 5fr. C.
McLenaglhan, ]ialderson's Cornera,
per R J Drummond, for China.
should have been $25.

KNOX COLLEUR FUND).
ladcîc,StP1>ter'sch .... $5.17
1roof Lino ................ 29.50
Millbank ......... ........ 6.00
West Gwillimbury. iat oh 3.15
Londesborough............12.00
Dunwich, Chalncr's ch ... 5.00
Motikun .. ........... 2.60
Paisley, K~nox ch........... 17.03
Wingh:unP O.........6.66
Molesivorth ............ 2.00
Loith -.........-........... 2.00
Richmnond Station......2.00

M~Clo.................1.25
Abingdon .................. 2.50
Aimes...... .............. 13.50
Point Edward.........5.14
Mooro Lino ................ 7.50
Camilha..........3.70
Ayr, Knox ch .............. 83.17
iHuilltt ................... 1.2.00
B3cachblirgz..... ........... 6.25î
Grand Valley ........ ...... $-Ce

Qur.EN'S COLLEOX FOND.
Madea, St Potor's oh...... 5.17
Itast Oxford............ 1.98
I3ishop's M%11l8s............. 1.68
Latia-r-, St Androw's eh.... 5 00
l3cachburg ............... 5-00

MONTREIL COLLZORC FOND.
Madoc. St Poter's oh. .$5.11
J3oachbnrg................ 5.00

MÂNiross COLLEGrw FOND.
Rocoived to Sth Nov.....$ 253.19
L.tz-efiold.... --......... 10 00
Rcv Rt 1[amiiton.Mothorwell 10.00
Ashiburn .................. 2.00
.Nlosîvorth .............. 1.0
WVest Flaimboro ............ *20.00
Richmond Station .......... 1.00
McKillop.........1.70
Winthrop ......... ..... 4.00
I3oanhburg........10.00
Scott&l3xbridge......2.00
Cartwright ....... ........ 0
Bruceficld, Union ch-..--- 9.00

HuUet...............6.00

$=3.89
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MANITOBIA COLLrGr, DERT.
Wick............. ..... $ 7.00

K\ox COLLSO;i EsNOIVMrST FuND.
Received tu 5t.b Yov ...... 51978.00
Waikerton.- ..... 25.00
Milton ............ ... 4>.(i0
Joo Stewart, Sheibtîrne ... 5.0()
Orillia.................. 35.0>
Thos Wood. Gait - 40.00

Eirî......... ...... 20.00
Pee eij.Fergus 16.t6

Jno Wil.oîîi, Plie i(ver . 4 0<>
Robt Caltderîvood. 1I:ïrriston 0.00
WwmJ %lI Calia.S Cath urines 109.00
St ihosmas...... .. 7.0;)
Beiuson ............. 5.00
Dorchester.... ........... 12.00
London 4.5.10
Woodstock ..... 42.00
Wxn Martin, Galt .......... 5.00
Ingersoil......... ..... .... 45.50
J M Gi. Broch-ville....100-00
Wni Rei vo, Churchilli 9.00

WIVîo<îwS & OI<PHASS FUND.
Rùctired te 5th Nov .... S 652 5q
Markhaxn, Melville ch... 4-ý5
Vaughan. Knox ch .... ..... 10.85
Bolton, Caven ch ........... 8.55
Wick .........-.......... 2.00
Roxborough, Knox ch.....10.00
Miiibank .................. 4.00
Lakefield................ 10.00
Quebec, Chalmers ch .... 50.00
-Nolesworth ....... ........ 2.60<
IKeene ........ .......... 35.6c
Smith's 11111 ............... .0
Dalhousie ...... ........... 5.00
.Moore, Burns ch ..... 8.0
Richmnondu... ............. 4.50
Hcspeicr..- --............. 3.00
Pet erborou gh, St Pauls. ..- 52.00

Mmer.... .............. 8.10
McKiiio................... Q
Winthrop..........2.00
Portage la Prairie 18.00
Scott d Uxbridge. .- 2.00
S;carboro. Knox ch ........ 10.80
Cartwrighot......... ...... 2.00
Dunbarton................ 5.001
Brueefieid, Union ch.- 5.W0
Eiphin ......... ........... OLI
Sydenham, St Pauls .... 7.00

liiiamstown, St Andrews 121.1>
Huiiett............ .. 4.00
Kinluugh. Riversdaie and

Bnniskillezi..... 6.-85
mlilis Greenri............... 2.00Ç
Grand Valley...... 4.00
Manitou ............. ..... 12.00

WVinnspgeî, St Andrews..40.00

- 1045-17
WWîîWS & ORr.NÂSa FUND.

Mlin istczw' tatta.
Recoircd to Sth Nov...$ 851.00
11ev D Mackintosh ......... 8.00

A M aoLkayLD ......... 8.00Joh -ag, DD. 8 .. 00

J A Carmichaci (2 yrs) 16.00
ArcliCurrne......8..0
D>A Thomnîson (2 yrs) 16.00
R lnaîito......8.00
R Y Thomson........8.00
Hecnry Norris .... ...... 8.00
A F McQueen ......... 8.00
J lâ Wlwood ..... 36 00
J ilanran ............ .00

W (;h.am.......... 8.00
D àMcl)onaid.......... 10.00
P straith ............ 8.1.-0
W Bennett............S8.00
W C %Windeii ... ....... 8.00
i. Cainiroit .... ........ 8.0

11ev. FfBlantyne .......... 8.00
dJ James, LD .......... 10.00

IV T XMcMuiien..... 8.00
JMN.bb............ 8.t 0

iJ Foilîeritigham..... 8.00
',J Ahraiîîu.......... .8.00

RWIVLeiei...... SAX)
A 1) MeDonald ......... 8(01>
IV Il Shiearer .......... 8.00
\IV M Martin .......... 8.00
Johin Curric .......... 16.00
T G Thiomson .......... ou0
A.'MicCol 1.... ......... 800D)LMc e.....8.00
J.ls Sieewart.... -.... .. 12.00
Jtiddleiuiss,DD . 1(i 0
ItUrly ........ .... ci
Arci Cross ...... ..... 1 f.0(X
John Morrison 8.0W

- $121 t -00
AGED & INFIni> MINISTE:s FUNI).

lteceived to5ih Nov. S134
WVick.................... 27.00ù!
Miiibî,nk................ 4.00
Lakefleid.........15 où
11ev G Jaîaieson.......... . 5>0
Avonbank.--.............. 6.50
Fu1i:srtou ................. 6.00
Wilie's Thank Offering,

Nor<vood, ................ 1.00
Mloies-worth............ .... 6.00
.-Urs D> A Irvine ............ 5.00
Smith's Bill.......... 3-40
Dalhousie................. 5.00
Betiîany.................. .5.00
Richmniud Station .......... 3.00
Jlepeier................. .4 25
Carluke, St Paul's ch. 23. 0>
.11luiop .................. 2. 00
îVinthrop ................ G.00
KCingston: St Andrew's,

Chaimcr's & Cooke's chs 30.871
Portage 1:t Prairie-..«......17 35
Aberarder...............5Aoo
Scot t and Uxbri dgo ......... 2.00l
Scarbor&' liiux ch. 2().0<
U;arîwruîzht .............. 3 V)3
liiiis*trîiî aond Silvcr Creek. 18.00
DuuIsarîen ............. ... 5.0
JBrucctieid, Union ch.....17-00>
1,Iliiin..... .... .. .>
lulicîtt..... .............. 6.00
lCcniiebe Road ...... ...... 5.w0
licv W Jolinston ........... 1.50
Grand Valley ..... ........ 4 00>
Botany........... .... ... 4.22
11er Archîl CrosB,Edin, Scot 8.35

AGED & L'MRîai MINISTERS FUND.
MiinisteIra' Ratea.

Received te 5th Nov . $ . 359.25
R.ev RThynne ........ 4.00

.4A Macku y, D D ......... 4.00
iJLainîg,] D D........... 7.00
4J A Carmichael, 2 yrs 10.00

Arch <Jurrie............ 3.25
D A Turson, 2yrs - 7.50
J Crombie.............. 2.01.
R Hilton ............ 5.00

44RI Thomison.......... 4.00
Il Norris............... 4.00
A F: i'Queen .. ... .. .... 3.50
CM%'Kiliep, 2yr ..... 12.00

44W S Bal .............. 10.00
4.W MacWVilliam, LL B. 4.00

Il Fnoz,2 yrs .......... 7.00
D M cDonald ........... 350
P Straith............... 3.75

idW Bcnnett............. 4.00
iJ BiHanilton, 2yr .. 7.00
idL Caineron............. 5.00
idPBaiiantyne ........... 4.00

J James, DD ........... 5.00
W T MI'àulien ......... 7.50
D Cameron............. 3.25

11ev. J Abraham ............ 5.00
46 V Leitch ............ 4.00)

N M'ish, Lia D..... 7.50
J B Mova.t,DD ... 10.00
A D) MiDonald ......... 7.00

.4 %V'iîýearcr ........... 3.75
W M àiartin ............ 3.75
Johnî Curr:e............ 7.50
T GrThomnson, 5 yrs. ... 28.50
A 51'Coil ...... ........ 4.00
1) L NI*Cr.te.......6.00

.4W .Jolinstun ............ 3.50
J M iddieiss, DD, 2 yrs 9.00
J Stewart ........ ..... 3.50
I. Grip ...... .......... 3.50

.6) M'Le-d, 2 yrs ......... 7.00
J M1orisun ............ 4.00

.4Alex 1<oss............ 5.00)
J Pritt'iiard ............ 350>
J Becket............... 4.50

- $659.0()
NEW ltlEîS ANOD DÂ&YSPRING.

Cornwall, St John's eh S S,
Daysrin..........8. 50

11EV. Cils. CHINIQUY.
Miss L Wells, Toronto ... $1 .Oa

CONTIUTIONS UNbAS'PORTIONED.
Norwoed.........$45-00
Toronto, Charles st ch.....100.00
Toronto, Central ch ...... 100.00

Jplvîsli MISSIONS.
P>er 11ev Dr Ring01, exeutor
ofesýt.teo of lune D Bz in... 65.00c

A lh*,le Girl, Sliake2pcore. .86
Mrs Crombie, StL Anne'e 3.00

Received during November by 11ev.
P. M. Morrisoa, agentaut Hlalifax.
Office, Cisetlier's ±taii, P.O. Bo3

iOIIIG., N M ssiosNs.
I>reviousiy a.ckiiovicdged. -.S4116.4.
IV T flugg-a, 25.00
Aiaerîymutis ia .S....2.00

Sharonti hrch. Steliarton 62.00

Syiud of the MaIritime Pro-
vinces iii cenncctien with
toce Ciîurch or Scutland. 546.00O

Ladies Soc'y, Chiomnan. NB 12.50
St. 1Da-vid3, z5t. John ... 180.00
IV. M. S. Tatamaigouche... 15.00
Middle Musquodehoit ... 20.7]
Louter Pre-s ........... 1.5>
Loch Lumond &i Framboise. 37.00
Ewd B sotelîiTe, uitx 50.00
Sherbrooke . .29.00

Younog Lady, iuember of B.
C., Parsboro.............. 5.00

Goideuvilie, Sherhrooe. 6.70
Wns. McCuiocli, ilaîîtspert 5.00
Bopetowzî, New Carise. 15.00
<JhamersChurcli. Halifax. 100.00
Niîzo . ne iver ........... 2.00
Uarmoisy Mission Station 11.00
Wine Harbor 4. 7.00

Puavash.............8.00
St 1>aui's. Fredericton . 100.00
St. John's. St- John, N. B. S.&
AFriend, Miifaord .... ....... 50
Uuiper Musquodoboit. .-- 12.00
River inhabitants .......... 14.00

Einîdal.............6.30
Princetuwn, S S ..... 25.00
Hlam pton, Haznmond River

and Iothcsay. ......... 15.00
Cape George ...... ......... 5.23
Bequcst ot iste John Bjaird,
onslow.......*....... 61.00

Hermoon Church............ 25.00
envia Hamilton ............- ,.Ou
«A foliower of Je.qus,". . 10 0
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St Lukes, Bathiur8t .... 15.00
New Edinborough SS ... 25.00
Harvey & A2ton ad'l ... -..... 1.00
Qore & Keanntoook ad'1 .. 2.00
Il per Ste.wifcke .......... 25.00
lJm J K Macbean, hlope-

well .............. ...... 4.00
Lunenburg ....... ........ 5U.0W
ZLunenburg, SS, Mission B'd 45 <00

- $5714.38
DAYsPRING AND MISSION SCIooL1..
Previou.gly aoknowledged.. . .$512.65
Sharon S S, Stellarton ... 11).0f)
Sheinogue..................] Lui
Noel............2.00
Master Rupert 31cliean, N
Sydney................... .25

Florenccville............. 12.03
NoeJ SS ................... 1.43
Chipinan .................. 243t .10
River Inhabitants .......... 3.00

'Princetown S S............. 82.00
Westchester.àMizeion Stat'n 12.4>

St Stephen's, St John 24-77
oseoValley PE! 3. (0

Geo M Frier'f; Birthday Box. 1.62
-cRed Bank SS........2.00

$poring.'JontanSS 2.25
PfedrtCross S S,ý Valley h eld,

p Ei ................. .. 22.CO
"W P M S;" (for Demerara
and St Lucia) ...... ..... 493 33

Lunenburg S S Miss Bland 25.00)
eiften S s............ ... 1.S.

- $12S5.41
ll011E MissioNS.

trevlou1lY aleknovlgcd.. $109S.02Anollyn>Ious," In U S .. 2.00X
*'Anonyinou.', ]ielisle,NB 1.00)& W M S," Milford ......... 2200
shemoguo................. 5.00
Nool.. ..... 1. )
8 t Daiid's, S t Jolin . 160.<.0
'Westchester.........3.00
Middlu Musquodoboùi. 11.95
Wfm M'lCulloch .. ... 4.00O

James Church, Charlottt'n 100 00)
Hgarmony. Mis-sion, Station Il .Vo
Pugw.içh ................. 6.00
G&y's River and Milford .. 6.50
Noel.................... 10-w
Upper Musquodoboit 8.00
River Inhlabitants ........ 400
Students' Miss Asso ... 52.28
Elmsdalo.................400
Georgo M Johnson .......... 6.00
Hanm-ibon t

limurond River,
and Rtothcsây ............ 1200

Mount Unînceo.......... .3
Shubenacadie ............. 3_, 7S
Now lodon -~ Kensington. 20.00
WVest ay .............. 29.05
Blue M1ountain............. 3.00
(4avin Ilanilton........3.00
St Lukoe, Bathurst ......... 15.04j
lJp or Stewincko .. . . -220 6
B3e iford andW%ýaverIcy .. 12.7,5

àr 1< %ucle, lopelvcll. 4.00
ClDifon ThIks-

givitir Collection ... . 60.94

- $2420-12

St Androw's, St John's, N F 85.00
Upper Stowiacko....... 45.00
Ble pest of ato T LMILean,

West River, Pictou, wvith
8 years' interest.....148.00

- $1079.89
COuLEoE FOND.

Previotisly acknoirledzed $4573 77
Col!ect'n at opening lecture. 18.31
St David's, bt Join ......... 6(A.00X
Middle Musquodoboit ... 3.15
St Paul's. Fredericton ... 35.00
Interest Johnî Iillaîn ... 75.00
Upper Mlusqundoboit . 4.. .0
River Inhabitats..........3.00X
Ilasnvton, flainmond River,

aud Itothesay....... ..... 6.1t
Mnabou aliti Port llood 1 C.80
Div Caui Bank of Corurnerce 143 ')
Luncnburg. ....... 40.10
B3edford ................... 7 42

$4991.2.3
BuitsAitV FU'NI>.

Previoti-ly acknoivledged $ 10il.49
Il G Gratz................ 30.W0
Gay ' RIiver :iind.Muflford. 10.S

lVeI1gtouî, Klit, Ga:y's tiv. 2.00J
Elrnsdale ..... ......... 4.00
Geo Nloser,.NMoosche.td. .. 2.50

- $ 149.04
Aoaoi AYI NFI MINISTE.'tS' FeyNi.
Previousl< aeknoicidged. 10.3

11evE A Curd. Rtes 5. W
T Il Murray: 10.50
Jas C.irrathers 7.01>
A Rogers ......

E ]ayne ......
.Jaîne< Iuarr:îy .5p!

.Jauaes LIlln .5
ACîaneron .... .70
W àaxvell.. 4 3.5u
D flrunîmond ' 3.0<'
G PaitterSon, DI)> S.Vo

.John M'Çarter - 3.00

.4 l Quinn .... 3.00
KN> M lorrison 7.00

st David'-e. St John......250)
Nine-MNileRiver ............ 4-.00
Gay's River and Milford. - 8.00
G;ranid à%itiz5............... 2.03
StJolht's, N't Johin.... 1.54)

Anonyjuions.," i)Dr Macrao .3. w
River 1nalbitain ......... 1.00
Princetown. Il ElI..........7.004
Hlampton, IIammnond River,

andi RoIrs ........... 2.0u>
St Luke's, i3athmst ... 5.01)
Knîox Church, Pictou ..... 5.00
Boev Dr t%'lZnight .... .ltate. 7.0i1

J AiNI'Leaîî ... 3.75
S Rosboroug...... "('Interest B.er lny 2-5.0)

Goro and Kennetcook n00
lnt Jesse Cnnmingcr. .1u.00
11ev Geo Christie ... aLte. 2.5u1

FRENCR EVANGr.î.îz ..
Receiveti by Rev. Dr. W.-rden, 'rre.

surerofthielBo:trd of Frenich Evaii-
êclization, 19S St- Jamnes Sircet,

AUGMENATION UNI.Moutreal, totAlIi Dccmbcr-, 1888.
AriuGiyan 'mledgO S41I 6 Alrcady ockno-.vied;zecl .... $~6144.09

Proioslyckowîdgd .41.53 Ki1  eS Adrcw's .... 1 68W Il Soc. Neiv Richmondi 18.00 1>eat.ody, Zion ch ........... 3.:0]SI; Church, Truro ........... 9204) Presh-yteriani Chi of Ireland. 72S.33Gay's River andi Milford . VJ Z6 C à)'Lcnagh.nn, Sr, Bi'derson 10.00Newcastle, NB .... .... .... 25.00 - j 1) W,"i Uxbridge ..... ... 500Unîteti Church, N G ... 200.î0 W;ick.... ....... 32. 0]UmsdaIo .......... 13. Sc!)Se No 1 Stanley S S. 16.00Bine Alountain t Bamroy'a Bidon. St Auttrew's ......... 8.00
River .......... 8. Dalhousie...............15-00Et Lk'.abrt.. . . ?(V ltistt Edivard ............. 8.16

Bethesia..........6.00
Kulsydî................. 57
-North Derby............... 3.40
Cruickshanks ....... ...... 1.60
LeUghish Sottietuent......... - 29.00
Otieida................ 7.50
lVest Wýi1îchez-ter......... 41.50
lVh3eC ooni ............ 2.00
Carleton Place Zion SS .... 10.00
Avonnioro S S M1is2ion Biox. 6.00
A 1'ri.nd. Mitdoe .......... 1.00
.M1adue, St Peter's S S . 8.00
Greenh:îk ...... ......... 23.00
S.%detihaîtnt,.,.t Paul's.... .00
iln'rnertoz, liCox ch.....16.00
Beachburg.............. 29.00
ICiîîgs,,ry, BProtrapton Gore. 10.00
Un,, IEntx eh ..... 3.00
-. rs. Eliz Mîîcfarland, Bir-

Iiiii>rdi:1iin................ 5.00
Camnil la. St Andrew's ch 12.00
Spra2îgviIloe................ 5.20
It-ilnltoili nox eh ......... 22n.50
(,reenh,:îzk (addt) ........... 1.50
31onretown ............... .. 30
Fordiwieh................. 4.60
lorrie......... .......... 2.7Ï8

Alice andi Putawvaia. .. 5.00
Alexaîîdria............... 23.42
Towni Lino ani Ivy ...... . .. ;NV B Ilamuiltun, Collingw'd. 4.00
lotieC3'wod . ........ 3.62

Iloriiing's. Milis........... 3.25
Thos Ciînîîbell, Strathroy 2.00
3l.rrittun, St Audreiv's eh 5.00
.1, l .................. 10.00
Sonlt!,i Piy"MaPtoîî ........... 1200
Storril),ton. .. .. . ...... ... 4.00
(;eiiburiîie .... ............ 3.00

AI:u'sConesS S......4.30
Mi:Ss B BI3lakett, Allan'e

Corners.................. 2.50
MlontreaI, St Oubriel oh 27.70

Jîse, t<eorgech ........ 5.00
MirikilKnox ch ... 3.00

Per lZev Il MI Nlorriszn,
lalifit'c...............

Glace Za........5. 00
cape Nordil............... .6.00
_Noiv Carlisle .......... ... 10.00
BI ie àlountain. ... ....... 4.00
LDîko î1mnshje .............. 5.00
Chathmn, St Andrew's ch 14.00
St :-tc phen'S, Black River

and -,)pai........7.00
Styoh', -Ni),Stý ÎA n'd ch. 20.03

Ilarvcy ant îcton ........ 11.00
Cly.jo and l3:rriîîgton - .. 3.00
Union Centre andi Lochabor 1.00
Port il.tstizngç............14.90
West River ani (treen Ii.l 37.20
Hermion ch, Milvle 1100
E Ccnnimcr ilrot .... 2.50
bhiicuac..îdio .... ......... 2.00
Lower Siewaicko .......... 12.00
%W'estvillo andi .')iddle River 23.00

.'loimos"in.l S ... 1.00
ChiiaNB....... 10.60

StJhn SDaidc h..25.0
Middle MNusquodoboit ... 7.40
LAchi Lonionj & Fr.aboiso. 10.90
Sherbrooke ..... 19.44
Pugivahzi ................. 5.00
Fredericton, St Paul's ch. -30.00
River uhains.......... 9.00
lamapton, lararnonti River.

and i othesay ..... ....... 4.00
Cape Georgeo..............6.15
lenthurst, St Luke's ch ... 7.50
Picton, IKnox ch ....... ..... 7.00
S-iltripriings. Ebeniezer ch 20-- .00
Hlarvey and Acton (addl) 1.00
(loro andi IZnnetcook.....18.00
Caraqiiet .... ....... ......4.00
Mrs Uhmina, St John's, Nfid 4.53

Per Rev Dr Reidi, Toronto..
West Guilimbury, lst ch - 2.12
h.uibura .................. .75
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D.bS ........... 241
Jia SutixerlanCadrlc*inon 3.75
Molesworth............... 7.0

I*toa..............18.00

M*Killap................. 15.10
Winthrop ..........-.. 1.00
Dresden ........... ....... 3.00
Scott and Uxbridge ......... 2-00
Toronto, Cooke-a ch, .Y P A -13 80
Cartwright ................ 10.65

"Disoiuo," Cornwall. 25 00
Hnullett..... ............ 31.00
8 Mlilliken, East William. 1 00
Grand Valley-.......3.00
Unionville,............... 3.25
Rocky, Siaugeen ............ 7.00
Aibton .................... 4.00

- $7995-05

POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES Scsaat.

Reoeived by Rer Dr Warden, Trea-
suror, 198 St James st., Montreal,
ta 6th flecember. 1888.

Ordinairu 1%1Lfd.
Alresdy acknowlod-gcd...$2041.10
Georgetown (Que) S S... 25 (00
A Friend, Montreal ........ 73.85
Woodlands, zSt.Nathciw'8 SS 15.00
A Friend, Ojsnitbruck.. 10.00
Mon trcalSt Matth aw's ch 11.00
Rev T J arron 7.00
Inverneuss............... 6.21
English Settleiuent. 1 *O0
Dunivich, Chalmer'sceh 4.'00
Beverly....... 20.00
Bust iiam«Î.StAnrd ch 8'85
Churchill....... .......... 6.00
Montreal, Taylorclch.........3 50
Ormstown... ......... 1950
Sheiburne and Primrose .15 12
J A Armistronag, Chinguacou-

Bey ................. 10.00)
Lynden ............... .6.25
Corunna ........... 2.18
Chinguacousey, lot ch.. 7.33

2nd eh ... 6.78
Winghanu S S .. 20.00
Mrs (J Paton, Peterborough 3.*00
Caistor..... ........ .... 2 70
Moore Lino Church........ 5.00
Moore, I3urn's ch. ..... 7.50

Eaut Senecs..... ......... 4.50
Winnipeg, KozSS... ... 5.00
Daihouano Mille and COtU St

George ................ 6.00
Lachute, Herry'. eh.....11.00
Hilladalo .............. 5 00
Mooretown................ 6.00
Belgrave, Knx ch........3.00
Seymour, St Andrew's eh 14.60

'Ivatown .... ... ... r4
WiÎiamatwn, t An 8 8 50.00

Exeter, Caven S S ..... .... 25 0
bhondon Ring street S S ... If 13
A Frienid Montreal ......... 5V<'
A. Canadian Sister 2 00
Engllsh River and Howick 22 .50
Norton Creek 88. -........ 0 .0)
Montreal, Calvary eh, Mins

Ilelper's zooiety.......... 10-0
Ayr,Kox S S......-....50.00
MIontroai. Fench Pres abs. 6.05
]3eauharnois ............... 64.26
Chateauguay ........ ...... 15.00
A family in Chalmer s ch,

ilalifax... . .50.00
Ehnsdale ................ 5.00
Fisher's Grant.............. 7.0On
Smnithville................ 2 04)
Hastings ............. ..... 5.60
CoId Springs 10 00

- $2703 31
BoUI.ING Fu,,D.

Already n.cknnwledgd .. $2491.48
Por Rev C A Doudit ... 1500O
Forgu s, Melville ch S S..15 .0
Fullarton SS .. 1.. 5i00
Per lier C A Dotudiet.... 2a5.0(3
Mrs P Casqgr.ain, South Ely . 1.00
Ali&s Gobeille, Angers .... 1-f
Ayr. Knox ch S S ..... 15.00)
R I? lohertson, ilontreal. 2 0E
INorthi Georgetowna, Que 18 65
Vaughan, Knex oh ......... if 13
Blolton, Cavoreh c........... 8.51
Peterborough, .3t Paul's ch.- 46.00

- $3036-85

MuNuSTRgS' W. & 0. FUND, MÂIuI-
TIUR PILOVIN.C£S.-RCV. George
J>atterson. Se'x.

Receipts froun Soth Sept., 18S8, ta
30th. Nov.

PRESBYTERY MEIG

8tratford, Liustowel, l5th Jan., 2.30 p.m.
Calgary, Medicine liat, 5thi Mardi, 2 p.m.
Montreal, Collegel Hall, 8th Jan., 10 &.M.
Peterboro', St Andrew's Ch., lSth Jan., 9 a.m.
Parie, Tilsonburglî, l5th Jan., 2 p.m.
Quebec, Richmond, 8th Jan.
Hlalifax, Chaimer's Church, 29th Jani., 10 a.m.
,Ottawa, Knox Church, 5th Feb,, 10 a.m.
Huron, Hensail, lSth Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Orangeville, Orangevillo, 8th Jan.- 10.30 am.
Rock Lake, Manitou, 6th Mlarch, 2 j.m.a
Lindsay, Sunderland, 26th Feb:, 10.30 a.m.
Guelph, Gait, 15th Jan., Il a.m.
Tor.. uto, St. Andrew's Ch., 8th Jan., 10 a..
Hamilton, 14th January, 5 p.m.
London, Dutton, 5th January.
Whitby, Bowmanville, 15th January, 10.30 ~i
Truro,Grest Village, January 14.

Minidfers' Rtatei.-Rev John Wal-
lace, $52-95; E MoNab, $21 - Dr
Forrest, $16; John Ro3e, $Î.30 -
A B MoLeod, q14.80 ; E 1) Millar,
$30; W J Thomson, $27.84. Total,
$184.89, of whioh $14.07 for finen

and interet on arrears.
Congregcstional collectjoa.-Mil-

ford, $2; Camphelltown, $4; Bus
River. N B, $2.50; Lawrejucetown
and Cow Bay, $2; New 'Carlisle,
$5- Port If astings,$3; St David's,
St John N B, $1: Anonymous, Po?
11ev D 1o1Iae, $2; River Inhabit-
ants, $1 ; Princetown, P E 1, $3;
Hlampton, ka, N B. $2; Shedie,
$8.22. Total, $35.72.

Wxnows' AND OaRPHàÂuc' FOND 19
CONECTIO'; WITH THE CBURQH OY
SCOLA.ND; JAMES Caora, TzgAS.,
MWNTREAL.

Ronfrcw, Rer R Campbell .$30.09
-Newcastle, N B, 11ev WV Ait-

ken ................ ... 16.00
St (2;Lbriel MUis Soc ïMontr1 62.70
CJarleton Place, A0 v. D.

MIcL)onald.-*... .......... 12.00

MASNITOBA COURGEo.
Reccivcd by D MoArthur and Dr

KCing, treasurers;
For Ordiu'xrz Aund.

American Presbyterian Ch,
Miontreal...........$100-00

Presbyterian Ch of lreland. 4S4.00

$5S4.00

For Deie.
Prcriuusly reported...$79.15
(t Campboll.Lhlhtnst'n,Mlan 10-00
i S ltichardson, %Vinuipeg. 25.00

$114. 15

For Librarz, 1nd.
Previously rcported ... 110-00
11ev Prof Hart, 13 A .... 12.00

$122.00

TRINIDAD. -

The Foreiii MjIssiuii Comulittee, ýeastern
division,) invites currespundence withi minis-

ters and. ficenti;ttes of* otir churcli, wiîli a view
cto obtaining a stîccessor to Rev. J. IL Wright,
Couva, Trinidad, resigned.

Halifax, N.S., 1 Nov. 1888.
P. M.% Morrison,

Secy.

d.i i.It coitalns four colered pla. 6W0 O3tLYai,,g
&bos en ~, and full duairpEcmt, prictu a.nd dltrtcOu fe

làt ij 1 vs5tt'ie cf V -table ad Flower Ste<!i pislt
moe i-1m, *I 5sd torIl. Adbna

».îi y f;024D.tot, Là.


